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MIDDLE EAST

ED'TOR'AL

Self-determination
for the Palestinian
people
THE PAST YEAR mart<ed a double anniversary in tlle Near
East, that of file two main stages of ttle Zionist takeover of
Palestinian tenitory: 1947 and 1967.r The l'alestinians did
not let it pass unmarked. Since December 9, there has been

the most extensive popular uprising - both in breadth and

duration - on the Palestinian lands since the creation of the
state of lsrael. (See also article on page 28.) What sparked it
off is not important - the explosive rnaterial had been there
for a long time.

lestinian Arabs on the usurped 80% of this
territory, as against a million Jews. Such
u'ere the two pillars of the Zionist colonial
enterprise: massive expulsion of Arabs and
massive immigration of Jews in the name

of "biblical ri8hts."
ln June 1967, the Zionist usurpation of

Palesthian territory was completed by the

Israeli occupation of ttre West Baok and the

Gaza Strip, with the addition of the Syrian
Golan plain and lhe Eglptian Sinai desert.

Israel has with&avn from only one of these

territories since then - 
the Sinai - 

which
it evacuated in 1982. East Jerusalem was

officially annexed for "biblical" reasons

right away irl 1967, and the Golan, for "se-

curity" reasons, in 1 98 I .

Status of the
occupied territories

The rest of dte West Bank, as well as the
Gaza Srrip, retain to this day the official
status of occupied territories, and for good

reason! Unlike the Golan, where the great

majority of the population (more than
150,000 before June 1957) fled during the

sirday war without being able to retum,
and where Jewhh colomsts now outnumber
the natives, these terrirories are still popu-

lated by Arabs numerous enough to upset

the ethnic and political makeup of Israeli
society if they became Israeli citizens - 

a

corollary of formal armexation. Thar would
be conEary to the very e'ssence of Zionism.

ln the long term, the very nature of $e Is_

raeli state as a "Jewish state" would be

thrcatened, given the difference bctween
the growth rare of lhe Jewish population
and the much higher one of the Arab popu-

SALAH JABER

I ORTY YEARS have Sone bY since

l- *:,:lY.lll"" 
*,li'3f i,li*-

I d"r zs, i947 ls;mapl. That was

the sisnal for the Zionist armed gangs to
launci rheir war of annexation. ln '1948

rhey seieed, h otal, 809o of the lands of the

former BriLish mandaied territory of Pales-

rine. (fhe UN plan granted them 55%). In
194? the Jews held only 6?0 of this land
and represenred only a third of the total
population: 630,00O inhabitants out of
nearlv 2 million.

In b"cemb.r 1949, in the wake of rhe

war for lhe establishment of fie Istaeli
stale, there werc flo more than 160,000 Pa- lation. This, by the way,

is fie ,eason why the Zi'
onist movement altaches
so fluch imPortrnce lo
rhe emigration of Jews
from the USSR, the onlY
source of massive poten_

tial irnmigration into Is-
rael that exists today and

therefore the onlY availa-
ble means of comPensal-
ing for the relarively low
birth rate of Israeli Jews.

It is not labor powe! that
lsrael lacks, but cannon
fodder.

In the aftqmath of rhe

Jwp war, the Zionist slate

already had almost
1,,tr00,000 Arats tmder its

control, including mote
than a million on the
West Bank and in Gaza.

as againsl 2,400,000
Jews. The Palestinian ex-
odus lhis time was not as

large proportionally as in
1949, when the vast

l. S., lhc cdildi.l in /Y l?2,
iw 15, 1947. 3
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The exodus in 1967 was proportionally
smalle! for seveal combined rcasons. In
1948, for two-rhirds of those involverl the
exodus was from one parl of Palestinian
territory to another. This was no longer
possible in 1967, since rhe whole of pales-
tine was occupied. Secondly, the geat ma_
jority of $e 1948 refugees $oughr L}rar
rhey were leaving rheiI homes only rempo-
ra ly. By t 967, rhe lesson had sr.ui in.

The fact dur the Arabs who remaifled un-
der Israeli rule in 1948, while persecuted,
were not massacred was also an important
factor. Finally, rhe poverty in which rhe
1948 refugees were living could only en_
courage the people of the Wesl Bank and
Gaza to hang onlo &eii homes and their
livel.ihoods, Thus, the bulk of Ore 1967 re-
fuSe€s included those who had aLeadv fled
in 1948, and had norhing of much woith ro
Ielve behind This was their se.ond exDeri_
enc€ of displacernenq their second exodus.

As a rerulL when the Zionist state look
over $e remaining 20q, of palesrine rerri-
to-ry, it brought under irs control nea y
4O7o of the Palestinians, in addirion ro
those aLeady under its judsdicrion, This
was the main flaw in the Zonisr expansion_
lst proJect 

- a veritable time_bomb thal
successive goveftrnents of Israel have llot
succeeded in defusing, 6nd whose explo_
srve power gnows with each day thal pass-

!.: 1o9"y, accordinS ro Israeli figures,
2,125,00O Arabs are living under Zionisr
jurisdicdon (rwo-rh. ds on rhe Wesr Bank
and in Gaza), against 3,590,000 Jews. The
ratio is thus 37 o 63. The Israeli's own pro_
Jections are thaL given the present mles of
growth, rhis rario will be 45 ro 55 in rhe
ye,r 2"000, that is in rwelve vears!

ht glftni* rhe worry of rhe ,,entigh-
tened" Zioniss (an epithet more aD,prosri-
ale thel "moderate'). It w"s enoughL hear
OleL leader. the kborite Shimon peres, ex-
claim neflously on December 30 tlat ..in
12 years, rhere will be a million Arabs in
Caza and rhe dernographic densiry will be
grearer there than in Hong Kong." At [re
same time, he lamened that today ..out of
every hundred children bom between rhe
Jordan and tlre Mediterranean, 50 are Ar_

Repression and
persecution worsen

Already at tlrc Thirrierh Congess of the
Zionist Movement in December 1982,
Menachem Begin replied to Peres'demo-
graphic argument by saying that the statisti-
cians were often *tong in their predictions
because they did not take account of the
growing emigrarion of Palestinians! The
worsening in recent years of repression,
persecution and provocations against the
Palestinians in the territories occupied in
I 967 have been designed precisely to goad
them ino leaving "volunrarily."

Enlightened Zioniss consider rhat this
oprion is as illusory as ir is impossible, just
as much as "tra$fer" pure and simple. Illu-
sory trcause there is nothing to indicate
that emigration of Palestinians from their
territories is compensating for their birth
rate. On the contrary, a number of factors
have increased Palestinians' attachmenr ro
their homeland: the closing of the tradition-
al outlets for emigrarion 

- especially rhe
oil statcs of rhe Arab-Persian Culf, which
have suffered an abrupl fa]l in Oteir buying
power; rhe Palestinians' political dclermi-
nation; and the sFctacle of the misfonunes
of the refugees in [,ebanoE the last counEv
where they could have a certain autonomy.

The Palestinians will only leave en masse
if fiey are forcibly driven out - there is no
way that tlreir deparnfe could appear..vol.
nntary." This is why ir is as impossible as
"transfer." When Peres, with his h]?ocrili_
cal air, says that Israel must not lose ils
"democratic" soul, he means that such a de-
terioration of is image could be fatal for
the Zionist state, in view ofits dependence
on outside support from iB Amedcan tutor
or from the "diaspora."

Peres, therefore, proposes simply to
maintain conEol of the territories, while
leaving the Jordanians the job of conrol-
ling the popularion! According io rhe La-
borite plan worked our by Yigal Allon in
the 1970s, Israel would maintain on the
West Bark 

- 
where 55,000 Israelis have

now selrled - a belt of strategic colonies
and military bases, especially along lhe Jor-
dan valley, which is considered rhe un-
louchable "sqfe" border of the Zonist stare.
The Israeli army would withdraw from
those parts of the brritories rhat have a

majorily of Palestinian Arabs fled rhe
usurped territorier. Even though increas-
ingly since 1967 rhe majority of all Pales-
tinians lived ouBide the frontiers of the
former British Mandat of Palestine -against only a quarrer at the beginning of
the 1950s, drd nea y 35% afier the June
war 

- nevertheless less ftan a thtd of the
residents of the West Bank and Gaza fled
these territolies in 1967.

The reason for this was not that the 1967
invasion was any "genrler" than the pre-
ceding one, althouSh it did nor give rise to
deliberate collective massacres, such as the
one perpetrated by the Zionisr terrodsts of
lrgun ar Det Yassin in 1948.

Second Arab exodus in
1967

abs and 50 Jews, ard nobody is going ro
stop this phenomela."

This is Zonism's furdamental dilemma

- the contsadiction befween its expansion-
Lt terrio.ial ambitiorE and its racist pro-
ject of a "Jewish" state. The latrer, of
coursq t tlrc overriditg prhciple. "To pre-
serve Ismel's Jewish character," as Peres
says, is the chief concem of all Zionists.
How can this be reconciled, therefore, wirh
the demographic data presented above?
This is a debate thar goes back 20 years in
Israel, Among the Zionisrs, four differenr
answers to this question can b€ discemed.

Firsl of aI" there is fie answcr of 0re big-
Sest fools, or the most outspoken, such as
the fascist rabbi Meir Kahane, the leader of
fie Kach party, who is fighring to make
lsrael"Arabewein" 

- free from Arabs -just as the Nazis wanred Gemany to be
"Judetuein-" Unable to expet the Arabs by
military force, he is offering visas, airlini
rickers snd financial aid io any Arabs will-
ing to leave. Anorher example is lhe gener-
al who a few months ago made the term
"lrarsfer" notorious in Israel by proposing
massive deportation of the Palestinians
from "Greater Israel."

Then there are rhose who. whitc pro-
claiming their unfa.iling arrachmen! !o rhe
sarne "Greater Israel," and in particular to
Judea and Sam.ria (the biblical names of
the West Bank territories), realize that
"lransfe." today is impracticable. They
loow that Israel's extreme dependence on
$e United States makes a massive exDul-
sion of the PalesLinians from their rerriro-
ries quite impossible in the presenr
clrcumslances.r

"l prefer to keep the Arabs
under our control,'

They prefer, nonetheless, to hold onio the
territodes in question, even at the price of
maintaining indelLnirely rhe aparr}eid rhat
was shaped several years ago wrderZionisr
auspic€s. It is the view of the Zionist righr
and part of the extreme riSht that was ex_
pre*sed recently by the ouspoken leader of
the Tehiya party, Ceula Cohen. in the
American magazine Newsrvaet of Augusr
31, 1987: "I prefer ro keep rhe million-plus
Arabs here, where they are under our ion-
trol, despite all the problcms, At presenr,
the idea of a mass population rransfer
secms to me impossible, altlough nol im_
moral. It is the most moral idea in the
world".

However, this "realism" of the Zionisr
right does nor reduce rhe dilemma de_
scribed above. It cannot refer to the fact
tha! in_lhe country where aparrheid origi_
nated 5 million whites control six tirnes
their number of Blacks. The power of Is-
rael's Arab environrnent and the narrow_
ness of lhe Palestinian territory are major
facors making Israel's siruadon qualira-
tively differenr from rhat of Sourh 'rVrica.

This is why, in facr, rhe Zionisr righr envi_
sions solving the demographic problem by

"creeping" expulsion of a laige mass of Pa-
lestinians, even if it does not always avow
this openly.

Z Thc n.G deid6 b b.nisb nirc p.lqrini!tr ...BiE-
rc" hs .6r Ihal snart a;ricsn (rr wcX u r'vcc
.8.i6t OEh ir rhc uN) trm il! Amdic.tr $ror, .rx.
16. ro cdm d()q rhc 8.D! i, rhc Middlc E8L A hu.
siv. dcpni.ton of Pdeunirtu would unn.djrrctv *r
t}c vholc rcgim rbhz - r E:l di!.5tor for Wrshiry.
ton. h should bc poi.r.d @! motlov.r, t l,! if,t rD.-
tio.l @daDurion of Uc b.nnhirSs _ ttfioush Urir
F.crrcc h.r b€ w.I- iri...l .tn6r corrt.'lrlv bv k.
f,eh 8dc.nmarr. - 6ho*6 !o ph.r .,rar ish; rc6ly hpd.d by rrru8glc Th. ri8hl! of thc p.L.dnju
Fopl. h.v! nd.r b@r .o .vidar in rtE cvd of dE
whol. wodd.s sllE rhc prBar uFi!in8.
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dense Arab populatioo, while maintaining
the right to ovenee their demilitarization.
Civilian adminisuation and law and order
would be entsusted to King Hussein, in the
framework of a setdement comhS out of
an "intemarional conference," which Petes
secs as a son of second Camp David, only
this time wilh Jordan.

Given the reluctance of Israeli public
opinion to accept his parry's plan and the
Zionisr demagogy of Likud about "Judea-
Samai4" Peres has chosen recently to di-
vide the problem by focusing his campaign
on the fate of Gaza. lt seems to him easier

to get a majoriry on the question of Gaza
Ior several reasons: there is not the sarne
Zionist "biblical" attachment to it as there

is to the West Bank; it is a smau teritory
(360 square kilometers), that has a dense
population (600,000 irhabitants) with a

well-established reputation for lebellious-
ness; fewer than 2,000Israelis have settled
*rere; and, finally and mair y, on the other
side of Gaza is the immense buffer-zone of
the Sinai desert, which was restoaed to
Egypt on condition rhat it be de-militaized
under the supervision of the US.

style, by the Arab states.'a
In fact, no partial self-determination of

the Palestinians on the Wes[ Bar* 6nd in
Gaza can be real ,r,irhout an tuconditional
Israeti withdrawal from these reritories.
But in fie present relarionship of forces this
will never come out of an intemational
coflference. Achieving it would requiie a

combination of irresistible pressure from
the Palestinians on rhe occupying forces,
firm Arab suppon for their stru88le, strong
intemational pressure on the Zionist gov-
emment and a powerful movemeflt for tm-
condtional withdrawal inside Israel itseff.

Today, the suppofters of such a with-
drawal, boLh anti-Zionisls and "Zionist
doves," are in a very small minority among
the Israeli Jews - only two thousand dem-
onsEators qune out ofl December 26 in an-

swe! to a call issued by the Peace Now
movement. But the realization of the other
three conditions cited above could ot y re-
inforce their arSuments.

For this to happen, l.he determination
shown by the Palestinian masses in revolt
has to be matched by that of a [o less detEr-

mined leadership rejectilg the various
schemes for an intemalional conferetlce to
de.ide the fate of the Palestinians, whether
these schemes are Amedcan. Soviet, Arab
or Israeli. A leadeEhip thal would rmequiv-
ocally demand a total and unconditional
with&awal of the Zionist army from the
tenitodes occupied in 1967.

For a panial selfietermination of the Pa-

lesthians to be real, in Particular on the
West Bank, the Jordanian tlucat hanging
over them would also have to be lemoved.

This does ,lot only mean that it is neces-

sary to sweeP away rhe proPosals that
would subjec! fie fate of the Palestinians to
the turelage of King Husseirl including the
notorious "cotfederation" idea- (It should
be said in passing rliat it is a desire not to
bum all his bridSes ro Hussein that explains
Arafat's great reticence to proclaim a

"Palestinian govemment in exile" which
has been much talked about lately.) It also

meais lhat the struggle of the Pale'stinians

in Palestine has to be complemented by a

struggle of Palestinians in Jorda.tr, whete

they are in a large majority; a combined
struggle with the Jordanian progressive

forces and working masses to overlhrow
lhe Hashemite monarchy that has no less

Palestiniafl blood on its h6nds than its Zi-
onist cronies.

Conditions for emergence
of radical leadershiP

The Palestinian uprising that is rlderway
is creating lhe objective coflditions fot fre
emergence of a radical leadership This is

true in precisely dle satne measwe that, as

everyone aglees, the movement is lsrSely a

sDontaneous one. In fact, given fie lasting

blind atley inlo which lhe successive caPit-

ulatiors of the PLO leadership have led and

fie general political discrediting of the oth-

er factions of $e Palestinian resistance out-

side the country, the distinctive feature of
0!e last few years has been the development
of spontaneous exprcssions of the Palesth-
ian suuggle. They make up the 8rear majtr-
iry of the 3,150 "violent incidents" (stone

6rowing against the army), almost daily
occulrences between Apnl 1986 and May
1987, that have been registercd by the Is-
neli sociologist Meron Benvenisti.

A new generation
radicalized by uprising

Even if, in the absence of any credible al-
lemative, the majorily of the Palestinian
masses continue to suF.:.t the leadershiP
of the PLO, their new generation has al-
ready been mdicalized by the experience of
the uprising that is underway. It is to be

hoped that a lcft leade$hip can emerge
from this ,adicalization. Short of this hap-
pening, there is a Sreat danger lhat lhe Is-
lamic fundamentalisr current will be the
only one io profit from it. This current is al-

ready growinS rapidly among Palestinians,

in particular in Gaza. But such an an even-

nrality would end in a new, still more tragic

and disasrous impasse than the one into
which rhe poliry of the Pl-O leadershiP led.

Finally, it should be noted that, over and

above any partial selfietermination that
may come about, real selketerminarion of
the Palestinian people as a whole inevitably
involves the destruction of the Zionist state

and the abolition of any disqimination and

restdctions oo movements and setdemenl
of Palestiniaas in the lerritory of theit his-
toric homeland. After all, to give only one

example, 50% of Ole inhabitants of Gaza

are refugees from 1948! This penpective is

iflconceivable ourside of a prolewian inter-
nationalist solutio4 for which the condi-
tions are still far from having been
assembled on fie regional and local level.
This makes the task of those fighting for
such a solution all the more considerable.
Hopefully the Palestinian uprising will give

a powerful imperus !o fieir activiry. *

3- "fh. 6i.is of tlE PLCv' , I^t tutioMl llaDist R.'
,i.,, voLZ No. 2, sPrinS r9t?. R?on .PFovcd bv
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"Peres proposes the
creation of bantustans"

From the begiming of Decemtrer, even
bcfore the spnead of the ongoing Palestin-
ian uprising mainly based in Gaza, Peres

opened his campaign on this territory's
fate. He took the offensive again at the end

of December, as soon as the Palestinian
struggle sesmed to have subsided. His PIo-
posals for Gaza are identical to lhose con-
cerning the West Bank, eicept lhat in lhe
first case no role is foreseen for the Jewish
senlements, whose numbers are negligible.

"Peres proposes the crcation of a bantu-
slaJl" ingenuously protested Yassar Arafat,
leader of the PLO and of its dominant
right.wing faction. As if anything else
could be expected fiom an intemational
conference fol a neSotiated "setdemenf' of
the Palestinian question on the basis of a

Jordanian-Palesthian "confederation" -
that is, in the framewort of the official pro-

gram held by the PLO since 1983 and re'
confirmed last yea!! As if it were not
entirely clear that:

"t€aving aside the totally illusory inde-
pendence of such a mini-stare complerely
tsap?ed in the Israeli vice. wiLh its back to

Jordan on the one side (the West Bdlk) and

to the sea and desert on ihe other side
(Caza), \Bith I$ael stuck ir between the

two - it would be quite impossible to
achieve this ttrough a (negotiated) Israeli
agreement to withdraw &om rhe territories
rrcuoied in 1967. At best, fie Zonist state

*ouli ugr"" to a very parrial withdrawal
from the West Bank - where it has al-
ready "@propriated" almost half Lhe land

- and Gaza, involving draconiar condi-
rions which would render these territories

litrle more fian bantustans, and this at rhe

price of a total political capinrlation' Sa&F

)

i
I
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lnkatha attacks
bring Natal
province to the
brink of civil war

II iiE REASUNS ror 6rs muroer-

! ous fury cannot, however, beI iltH:',iJiil'#:.11k'*1
and the policy rhat he has been following
toward progEssive forces, ss well as to-
*ard the white parties. The special features
of Natal, the province in which these
even6 have been urfolding, also have to be
looked at-

Unlike olher potentates that preroris set
up in ganling travesties of indepen&nce,
the "chief minister" of KwZulu is not a
mele puppel He is a potential tntmp card
for &ose in South Ahica and the Wesrem
countries who are worried about the dan-
gels that will arise for capitalist interests
when Erartheid enters irs dearh agony.

Mmgosu6u Garsha Burhelezi has proba-
bly done everything possible to plepare
himself for this role, with Ore help of mosr
of the Western medi& Does he not boast of
his former mernbership of the African Na_
tional Congress (ANC), which maintained
semi-public conracts with him unril l9g0;
ofhis total rejection of aparrheid; ofhis ref_
usal to let his banhrslafl, Kwazulu, accepr
the sort of independence that pretoria
pl8rmed for the Black homelands? The orh-
er si& of the coin is the dercmhation with
which Budelezi opynses any policy of

lE sancrions against Sourh Aftica and champ_
lE! ions rtre ftee-enrerprise economy.

When the South African govemment
created the 'Zulu national stare" in 1959,
the le ritory was made up of 150 scanered
tracts of land. This number was reduced ro
40 in 1980 and subse{uenrly ro 26. The
r*hole area comprises 38 per ce of Natal
and 50 per cent of the province's
populstion.

sores and one of the causes of the clashes
berween residens and Inkatha thugs.

Buthelezi has always cultivated an image
as a firm oplrcnent of apartheid and of the
govemment's plans for his bantustan. He
was expelled in 1950 from the Fon Hare
University, when he joined the ANC's
youth organization, a traininB grcund for
ca&es. However, he rryidly abandoned the
radical road, succeeding his fathet in 1953
as head of the 20,000-member Burhelezi
clan. The South African authorities took
five years to ratify his accession to the
chieftairship.

During the 1970s. Gasha Burhelezi
climbed up the rungs of tlre hierachy until,
in 1 976, he became the chief minist€r of his
bantust n. It was also in rhis period rhat he
rcactivat d Inkarha ka Zulu, an organiza-
tion with cultural ailrrs that had not sw-
vived rhe 1930s. Burhelezi renamed ir
Inkatha ye Nkululeko ye Sizwe (National
Culrural Libention Movement) and trans-
formed it into 8 political oiganizatio& It
was to be his party, his mouthpiece, his
me3ns of controlling fte Kwazulu popula-
tion and his tsump card for establishiru his
credibiliry.

Anti-apartheid activists
targeted by lnkatha

Inkatha is intended r.o be the sole parry in
KwaZulu. Buthelezi "has ofien spoken of
the inappropriateness of an organized op-
position in KwaZulu's polirical sysrem. He
conside$ that the tsaditional policy was
one of consensus, and that in particrrla the
Zulus should remain faithful to their past.
The [KwaZulu] Assembly ageed l,irh rhis
proposal in 1974. It adopred a morion de-
manding that the minisrer of Bantu admin-
istration rnd developrnent grant Kwazulu
fte right to oversee or ban parlies before
indeperdence." 2

Lnkatha ord the KwaZulu police 
- there

is often not much difference 
- have urlre-

mittingly perse.uted anti-apaltheid acti-
vistE opposed to Buthelezi or those who
simply rcfused to acc€pr his authority. pro-
testing students, local populatiom who !e-
sisted the incorporation of their areas in
Kwazulu or who refused to i)h lr*alha en
masse have all bern targeB.

On May 5, 1984, Inkarha fiugs anacked a
rally held by l,he UDF ro celebrat€ May
Day. OIl Mach 29, 1986, the second con-
ference on the National Educarional Crisis
Comminee was held in Dutran to debare
the question of the high-school boycort,
which 8t the time had very active suppon.
Inka$a sup,porters attscked it, afier burning

AT LEAST Zx) people have died since the beginning of
September in ct6h6 between supporteE and opponents ot
lnkatha, the reactonary Zrlu movern€nt led by
Chiel Mangosuthu Gatsha Buthelezl. Sr.rcfr confrontations are
nothlng neur. Buthelezi has never acoepted the grotffi ofthe
rnore militant roroes opposing apartheu, the rnain ones being
the United Eemocratic Front (UDD and the Congress ot
South African Trade Unions (COSATU).

ln conuast to past conflicts the fighting has been dweloping
on an unprecedented scale. l,latal, and especially the
PietennariEburg region, are today on the brink of a civilwar
which is hrealening lhe very surviva! of the progressive
opposition in the region.

NATHAN PALMEB

KwaZulu-astrangekind
of "national state"

Of the 6 million p€ople classed as be-
longing !o the Zulu etu c group, 3,866,000
lived on rhe regions assigned to Kwzulu
in 1984. With hardly more &an half irs
supposed population actually living rhere,
this fracNred rerritory makes a strange
kind of "nationd sta!e".1 Pretoria, more-
over, had the intenrion of dehching one of
is regions, Ingwavuma, and handing it
over to Swazilan4 m indepefldelt country
neighboring South Africa, which was nor al
all to Buthelezi's taste.

But other pqrts of South Af.rican t€f,ritory
have be€n forcibly incorporaled inlo Kwa-
Zulu aSainsr rhe will of rheir inhabitanrs.
Srch "black spots" dlsr rhe Soulh African
aulhorities wanrod to wipe off the map are
KwaMashu (Sou0r Atfrica's second largest
toiirship), Urntrzi lrmonrville and Ch€s-
terville. These were all o become rumring

L Thc Zulu .ko rcP's.or rh. .torniMt ahnic ttup
(20%) in Alrdi,.Wirp.r6rnad-Vqcaurinr ind in
thc TnEvi.r, ph@ h.lf of Scrd' Afric.f ;dusEul
prcdErim i. 6'l.arnr.d. S@ phnip Smir, -pro€.
of bl.cl utbrd{rioi" in H Gilio,na rrd h*tE!€
Sd'tdrt. , Up dsaiBr r.L/.,... D.vid phj-tiD. 1985.
2. ,cfrrEy Burk, Rob<n I Rdbcr ud Jod Adr ,
Th. Dlo., ho^.tadr oI SodA A,f,riaa, Univ..siry of
C.lifomn Pta, l9??. [AU quouriou rc.r'.rbrd
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down COSATU's headquarteE.
In December 1986, 2m of Inkatha's anra-

Dar,[os slipped into the township of
Mphophomeni a.fter an 'tlectricity faillEe."
Workers aad leaders in the Metal and Al-
Iied Workers' Union involved in rhe long
strike at BTR Sarmcol were in the town-
ship. Fow people were ki&rqed rd mur-
dered, including two unionists and the
daughter of a third. They were bumed
alive.

In Feb,ruary-March 1987, more than half
a dozen COSATU unionists wcre killed in
Natal. On November I, COSATU general
sccretary Jay Naidoo, who had bcen invited
!o an confqence on investment organized
by fie business weekly Firarv:ial Mail , rold
al audience of businessmen: "A number of
our members workirg in your facories in
Natal have been killed or wounded in at-
tacks by itinerant g6flgs dedicated to de-
stroying any activity outside Inkatha."
(WeeHy Mail, November 6, 1987

On May Day in 1986, Irkarha, unable to
reconcile itself to walching COSATU ues-
pass on what i! con5idered its private ple-
scrve, went ttlo open war against it,
launching rhe Union of Workers' of South
Afiica (UWUSA). This organization has
nol spread beyond Inftatha's sancruaries,
where it has c.nducted forcible bur not not-
ably successful recruitrnent. The least that
can be said is it demonstrated an anti-labor
rather than a tlade-unioll character, The
general secretary of UWlJSA was (until his
recent resignalion) Simon Conco. a busi-
nessmrm who combined his unio[ post
with that of Kwazulu minister of labor.

Inkatha is based on a network of labor
branches that engage in intimidation, rely-
ing on lumpen elements and unemployed
youth. But ir is also a pnlitical rallying
ground for the Zulu elites that draw their

irrcomes ftom sugar cme or other crop6 ard
from trade, 8s well as for the traditional ap
paratus of rhe clan chiefs and the bantustan
bweaucratic apparatus. Inkatha is where
you find in mncentrared form what Shula
Marks called "dr politics of ambiguity." 3

lnkarha has aI $e appelrdlces of rhe sin-
gle parties found in neo-coloflial Black Af-
rica - regimentation of the population
through a bweaucracy and paronage, mo-
bilization of ethnic prejudices, reactionary
"nationalism," housing and jobs for mem-
bers of the movement and so on.

Buthelezi is ca!8ht between his national
pretensions at a South African-wide level
and his exaltation of Zulu "flationalism;"
bctween his adherence to free-enterprise
modemism and his attachment to anc€stral
lraditions; between his criricism of the
regime md his own deperrdence on is in-
stitutions. On this last poin!, Buthelezi
likes to remind pople about his statements
opposing 4ar0leid and calling for the re-
lease of Nelson Man&la. Thar did rpt stop
him in 1979 from hailing Botha's scheme
for an accord among the southem African
states as evidence that the premier was
abandoning t}re docrine of apartheid. Like-
wise, while Burhelezi advocated universal
suffrage in a single state in the 19?0s, in
1985 he declarei fiat he was ready to give
that up.

ZuIu "nat

nlrated ln Natal and
ic and

Buthelezi opts for a
regional solution

At the beginning of the 1980s, the Zulu
chief found himself confronting a two-fold
challenge. On the one hand, afltiapartheid
mobilizations were growing steadily, The
ANC was reappearing more and more in
the country. And on the other hand Botha,
who succeeded JB Vorster in 1979, had
started preparing reforms. There was the
Wiehalm commission oII dre rurions, the
Riekert commission on inllux control (con-
rol of Black population movements), the Good Hope conference on industrial devel-

opmen! and so on.
Bu&elezi's response was the choice of a

regional option, which was to become the
"KwaNatal" option. This explains his re-
peated rejection of "independence" for
KwaZulu. While remaining close !o rhe
Zulu chiefs, Gatsh. Buthelezi appeared
open !o constitutional resdjustments in fie
framework of a dialogue with the political
ard business reprqsentatives of white Natal,
a sort of integlated regional solution.

The Botha govemment's perspective is a
revamped version of that of Verwoerd, the
predecessor of both Vorster and Botha,
who in rhe 1950s was the master architect
of apartheid. The Good Hope conference
held in the Cape in 1981 maintained the or-
ientation of "ten indepe[dent Black states."
(fhis policy has now been half implemorr-
ed. sirce Transkei. Ciskei. Venda and
Bophuthatswana are independenl, and Pre-

!l
o

3. Shul. Mr*!, Tf orbiyiri.s of d.p.^d.M. e
sar.d /,!/iaa, R.vut. I 9t6. 7B THA
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Anti-labour union declares
war on cosATU

in comparison to ths population
class€d a$'Afrlcarl" TherB ls a well-

ln 1978, Bulhelezl lormed the
South Af ricsn Black Allianc€
(SABA), brlnglng together lnkstha,
lhe Labour Party of South Alrlca
{Coloureds) and the lndian Relorm
Party. The conservativs Coloured
and lndian laaders ol lhese parlles
succumbod to thE luro ol lhe Trl.
camelal parllament lntroduced ln
1983{4, and therelorg parllclpated '

ln Botha's take consl itutional
relorm.

*
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' live..-.A quota system ls in eftect ln the [South Afr'rcanl Hepublic, and Kwazulu
has been granted an allotmonl This is divid€d and allocatad to farmers by the

toria hopes soolr to declare lhe "indeper-
dence" of [,ebo,r,a 8nd KwaNdebele, de-
spite the rcjection of dlis in August 1986 by
the KwNdebele Assembly-) The irmola-
tion offered by the Good Hope confelence
and tlrc 1982 plan that bears its name lay in
the rccognition of eight (lat6 nine) indus-
trial &veloprnent "regions," of which only
one, the Western Cape, does not i[clude a
bantustan.

As an underpirmhg for these regiors, fie
plan offered the fimctional ties existing be-
tween the while areas and the neighborirg
bantustars, and proposed the sening up of
"Regional Development Advisory Com-
mittees." An EEC-type model was not far
from the minds of the inventors of this
plan!

One of these regions includes Nata! (the
white ares) arrd KwZulrl as weU as a stip
of territory in northem Transkei. l.eaving
aside this part of Transkei, rhe idea reap-
peared of an entity embracing the white
areas of Natal and the territory retumed to
the Black popularion of KwZulu. Does
this mean that Botha is a suplnrter of the
KwaNatal opinion? ln fact, there are rwo
aspects to the ans\ver. One goes with the
question "is such an entity an unavoidable
re3lity?" The second has !o do with Botha's
intentions. As rcgards 0te lstrer, it has to be
pointed out thar in the projects that PW Bo-
tha has pursued since his accession io the
post of premier and tlrcn of prc,sident of the
republic, the dominant feature has been
"authoritarian reformism."

Cooption of Black elites
into state apparatus

The regional industrial development and
local govemment projecs subsequently ur-
troduced alonS with the Regional Services
Councils reinforce the links between rhe
white areas and the bantustans for a cenain
number of tasks at the regional level. But,
at the same time, they concentrate sdll
more lasks at the cenEal level, in panicular
in the hands of the Executive.

Botha has not departed ftom his policy of
cooptiag the Black eliles into ihe manage-
ment and administrative appamtus, allow-
ing Orem to rise as far as the intermediate
levels, evm al the cost of irritatinS $e Afri-
kaner far right. In this, his objective is to re-
inforce his control over the top levels of the
state.

The question remains ol KwaNatal ,nd
the special social and economic fearues ol
its two compooents. The lndaba (debate\
over KwNatal has become rhe hobby
horse of Buthelezi and of the while parlia-
mentary opposirion, which has a majority
in Natal.

The p,rovirce has been a laboratory for
perfecting and testing a system of rcpresen-
tation, administration and economic plan-
ning at an intermediate govemmental level,
in the framework of a futue constitutional
readjust nent (we have evetr seen an at-
tgr,]pt at an lndaba for lhe Cape).I

Kwazulu govemrEnt on the sdvice ol wh ite extenslon

Philip,1985
B'nb.,

::'3.lbld-
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KwaZuIu, product of apartheid

lrlal complexes - Durban-Pinetown-Hammsrsdale; and, ln the north,
Empangani and Richards Bay.

Preterence wag

, ized dkacl invostmonl ln th€ Blacl areas. Bul

,its ol such an operation were obv'rous.

Twelve ol

,trac1 foreign investmentr while supporling ths d€voloprnent ol srnall"Alrican"
enlerprlse$,.':,

lur6. Thls ls rslated both lothe arable land availabla andlhe productivity olthe

'There is nO €nvironmenlalreason lor Kwazulu"a agrlqJnurelo rernah as urF

'soib. Slnce 1913and lh6lkstt nd Act, "Aftlcans'have been un8ble to acqulre
ri,::g]|,.rershlp oJ hnd,and tho most lertila lands havs, ofcourse, been assigned to

lhe "whfte areas."

r The structuie ol land ownershlp ln South Alrlca has been shaped politlcally ln
accordance wilh the sp€cific lealures ol the cDuntry, bound up with th€ peoJliar
Bspects of liscspitalist development under lhe conditions oI apartheid. The

:Thus, the rules ol lhe market do not govern acquisition ol land- h is acquired
thtough lnheritanc€ or by granl lrom lho chiers, on lhe '?rudenl" advice ol lho
white authorhies- There is.no trea market in land. "Alricans" are not lree to sell

:,or to buy land,€ven in lhe bariustans, and of course lher6 ls no capital market
ln the lorm ol loans or credit available to tha Bhck populatiorl

the land is held ln accordanco with the ancestralsystenL

lhan lhose ln the whlte areas B&S Furnltura moved tts Krugersdrop lactory to
Ezakheni for the samg t€asons.

tn 1984, the Kwszulu Development Council accepted 34 prolects Ior settlng

4 bH.
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Party (NP) showed hostility, while the New
Republic Pafiy (NRP), which at the time
was still the dominant white party in Natal,
begafl to take its dist nce from Inkatha and
move closer to the government's options.
On the other hand, t}re Progressive Federal
Party (PFP) 

- which was nibbling away ar

the posirions of fie NRP - 
and Inkatha

moved toward each other. This was reflect-
ed in 1984 by the Ulundi agreement be-
tween the Kwazulu government and the
Natal province executive. This set up work-
ing groups ro formulate concrerc adrninis-
trative and constitutional proposals for the
whole of NataI-KwaZutu.

ln 1985, ttre kivate Sector Liaison Com-
mittee was set up. It b,rought together the
Duban Metropolitan Authority Chamber
of Commerce, *re Natal Chambet of Indus-
try and the Sugar Producers' Association of
South Africa. These organizations were
strong supporters of the KwNatal option,
and were to develop a policy of pressuriz-
ing dre govemment on its behalf.

Chris Saundef,s, one of the big sugar bar-
o'ls and a member of the sugar producers'
associatio4 sees the regional model as the
only altemative to a single state which
"would ffeate the most powerful Black
state in the world and lead to Manism, a
dicutorial one-pany state, almost continu-
ous revolutions and so on." 5

Why do the local employe$ support the

56-.}€.Rzt!

KwNatal option? Above all, they are look-
ing for political stability - dre fundamen-
ral precondition for the security of their
investrnents. And Pretoria is proving inca-
pable of assuring that eidrer through reform
or armed force. The local employers wat a
labor marker in the region freed frcrn the
feners that impede free circulation. More
Senerally, they want to rationalize $e infra-
structures by extending the reach of the re-
gion's industrial centers !o KwZulu.

Sugar magnates support
KwaNatal option

For these reasons, the sugat magnates
have every interesr in opposing the stabili-
zation of Kwazulu as an efltity distinct
Iiom the re,st of Natal, since such a conrcli-
dation would involve the state buying up
lands with a view ro incorporating them
into the bantustan, subject to redivisions
and recombinadons.

The profitability rlreshold of dle sugar
refineries tums arormd 70 to 75 per cent of
capacity utilization, and is very dependent
on inlensive supply, and therefore on culti-
vating lalge tracts of land. That makes all
arable land precious.

However, while the sugar industry em-
ployers have been in the faont rank of the
sullporters of the KwaNatal option, they

have also managed to
pull odrer sections of em-
ployers behind them.
"Unable to achieve suffi-
ciently quick results by
way of lobbying the NP
[National Party] by sig-
nals that Pretoria would
respond favorably to, pri-
vate and regional initia-
tives, big capital 

-including the national
representatives of the
Federal Chamber of In-
dustry, the Institute of
Bankers and Anglo-
American 

- 
went for the

political gap opened up
by KwaNaral" 6

This policy has paid
off, since after 1985 the
govemment was to dem-
onstrate a more favorable
anitude !o the expedment
rmderway in Natal. Bo-
tha. on the other ha[d.
does not necessaaily sup-
port dle KwNatal option
one hundred per cent. His
party remains divided on
it, and the wing most fa-
vorable to the regional
option, to a large extenl
only jumped onto the
KwNatal band wagon
when it was already
rolling. Botha's game,

t9sq- therefore, is to moYe to-
ward this scheme, while

keeping prerogatives in $e hands of the
ceirtral executive in the interests of the Na-
tional Party,

In July 1987, tlrc Regional Service Coun-
cils were set up. On August 11, tlrc Joint
Executive Authority of KwaZulu-Natal
was formed snd it began functioning offi-
cially in November 1987. It includes ten
representatives (three whites, two lndians
and five for KwaZulu). The govemment
has let it be hrowrl moreover, that it ervis-
ages a similar stucture for the Transvaal.

A solution of this type in any case re-
quires political srability in order for the vd-
ious participants to enjoy a sufficient base
and autholity. This is Eecisely what has
posed problems for Inkatha and for
Buthelezi.

How can he play this role if he is being
challenged in the zones that he is supposed
to administer, if he does not prevent dre
growdr of the radical anti-apanheid forces?
Irr order to achieve this, Buthelezi is ready
to unleash a blood-bath in tlrc attempt to
crush his opponents. He is demonstrating
this today in Natal. f,

4. Th. Burhclezi C-onmissim, "The ftquirqne,rs fd
subility sd d.vclopinar in Kw.Ztlu .nd N.ul" H &
H Publicarion , Dulbad, 1982
5. Daryl Glas, 'tschind thc If,&b.: lhe naki.8 of rhc
Kw.N.tel optim," Laaldrtu io,2, 19t6.
6. D.!yl Gl!s, @. cit. 9
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In 1980, Jan Lombard
tumed over to the bosses
of the sugar industry the
report that they had a6ked
him to make on the future
of the province and pro-
yrcsals for adjustrnens to
preserve established in-
terests. It got an unfavor-
able or mixed reaction
from all sides.

In the same period as

the Good Hope confer-
ence did its work, the
"Bu0relezi Commission"
met. Besides Intatha's
"Coloured" and "Indian"
partners in the South
African Black Alliance
(SABA), it included
white liberal groups, rep-
resentatives of the Natal
sugar industry, flational
charnbers of corunerce
and industry, magnates
like Harry Oppenlrcimer
and various experts.

The commission's re-
port was published in
1982. It declared for an
association of KwaZulu
and Natal, for a mixed
eco[omy umd ecoflomic
redistribution measures
between the two pafilers
in the association, as well
as moving toward free
access to Kwazulu laldi

The ruling National
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Ozal profits from
election results and

the opposition's
weaknesses

M*tti,,tr3'-$*.#
and the social opposition has been beaten.
Revolutionary groups, lefr [ade unions,
professional associations and democradc
organizations have been dismantled. They
have been stripped of all Iegal political
rights by a whole series of restrictions,
written into the lawbook as well as the
constitution.

The masses have been dispossessed of
any means of extsa-parliamentaq/ pressue.
All political activity has been forced into
the sole framework of the bowgeois parlia-
ment. Stability has probably beefl asswed
tharks to strong and lasting govemments
of the "centre-right". Depoliricization in
sociery continues and deepem. Il terms of
the process of "normalization", all the
bourgeois parties have integrated them-
selve$ into ar audrodtarian and srong-am
parliamentary system.

It has, therefore, been a smooth transi-
tion, without marked schisms between the
army and the political parties, wi0r neittrer
an explosion of the social opposirion nor
major contradictions itside the regime that
caried it out. Compared to whar has hap-
pened in a number of soralled thtd world
countries, the Turkish bourgeoisie has beert
able to obtain the stability i[ wanted at little

The social opposition has proved ex-

tremely weak, and the left is having an
identity crisis 

- now its goal is pEely and
simply to survive. It is the first time since
the 1950s rhd dle Turkish bourgeoisie has
had such a long period of calm in which m
realize its pla$. It is clear that such a pro-
longed period of bourgeois order and sta-
bility is goinS to leave prrofound marks arrd
h,ring considerable changes in all the struc-
tures of Turkish society.

Referendum boosts
political activity

Prernier Twgut Ozal's decision to hold a
referendum on the question of the ban on
political activity by pre-coup bourgeois
politiciars boosted political activity.r Ozal
and his govemmenr spent their time during
this campaigr blackening the record of the
"exJeaders", drawing heavily on the argu-
ments used by the miliury ro jusrifo rheir
coup d'6tal Sulyeman Demirel the rival to
0re right of Ozal, defended himself in re-
calling the "meris" of his govemmenr!
which was overrumed by fte military,

As for the social democlats, they were
unable to profit from the referendum by
raising the legitimacy of rlrc whole system
established by Ore military, or by highlighr
irrg consistent demands for general demo-
craLic freedoms, For the Social Democratic
People's Party (SHP) led by Erdal Ini,nii,
the referendum was purely a transitory step

Ozal calls Iegislative
elections one year early
Even before the armouncement of the

voting resuls Ozal announced his decision
to hold early legislative elections. This de-
cision 

- at a time when Ozal and his
Motherland Party (ANAP) held a comforta-
ble majority in parliament, and in the ab-
sence of any serious opposition either
inside or, more irnportant)y. ouLside parlia.
ment 

- 
can be explained by two facton:

O First, they wanted to take the opposi-
tion by surprise, and to force rhe op,position
parties into an elecroral contest before tiey
had time to leolganize with the politicians
who had just beefl "arnnestied".

a Se.ofldly, they wanted to respond to
the need to for a "reorganization" of the
economy with new austerity measures tlat
would have been unpopular beforc an elec-
tolal test.

Indeed, 1988 is going to be a very diffi-
cult year from dre point of view of repaying
the extemal debt. To satis! the demands of
international financial institutions in order
lo obtain new credi! and this on rhe eve of
an election, would have been suicidal for a
parliamefltarist party. Moreover, imme.di-
ately foUowilg the elections the govem-
ment amounced new price rises of up ro
404o ot neatly all consumer products,

WTH THE legislative elections on November 29 in Turkey,
the process o, transition following the 1980 military coup

came to its end. All the bourgeois parties and politicians who
tivere banned by the generals were able to participate in these

elections.
Only one thorny problem rem€rins to be resolved berore the

new regime put into oftice by the military will be consolidated:
the question of the president ol the republic, who has to take
over trom the putchists' leader, General Kenan Evren. The
final Uansition from the military dictatorship will be made at

the time of the presidential elections proposed for 1989.

FUAT ORQUN
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l. S@ 'T.€.mcili.tior bctweEl fie Scndk .nd $e
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oward "real parliamentary demo6acy".
Participation in 0re referendum was

obligatory. However, nearly a million votes
out of the 24 million registered were ab-
stentions or no votes. Some socialist cur-
rens lauched ar appeal for abstentions or
no votes to unde ine the absuldity of the
refereadum, but all the void ballos cenain-
ly caraot be counted as protest votes.

The "yes" vote was finally 50.167o,
against 49.8470 voting '!ro", $re difference
between the two being only 75,000 votes.
Thanks to this "Pynhic vicrory", the pre-
coup bourgeois leaders had theL political
righs re-established and were able to take
their place at the head of thet parties. The
very high number of "no" votes included -outside of the voters supporting Ozal -those of a large fringe of the social-
democratic electorate. Mafly suppoiters of
the SHP voted against the lifting of sanc-
tions against thet previous leader Bulent
Ecevit, who was accused of "dividing the
lefC'. Splitting from his old collaborators,
Ecevit formed a ival formation, the Parry
of the Democratic l,efi (DSP), and led a
campaign against rhe SHP. Looking at the
vote, it should also be added that many
elecrors did not understand the sukes in-
volved in the referendum.
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while the official price index sPoke of a

407, inflarion rele (5070 in reality),
In bringing forward the elections by a

year, Ozal also brought in a new electoral

law giving unheard-of advantages to the
parry wirming the elections. To *le existing

10% barrier (minimum votes to 8et MPs

elected), the new law added a higher re-
pional one and gave an addirional MP to the

wirurhg party in each corstituency. tn spite

of some timid threats of a "boycotC' by
Demirel and Ecevit's p6tties, the elealions
look Dlace according l,o Ozal's wishes. The

main opposition parry, Indnu's SHP' was

lined up with t}le Sovefirnental argument
on the one hand so that it would flot 6eate a

crisis tlueatenhg dre parliamenta.ry Same'
and on rhe other !o eliminate its ival" Ecev-
iq who had little hoPe of gening to the lwo
mark.

So it is no surpdse that lhe ANAP won
rhe elections wirh 36 37o of the vore' h
soire of a loss of 9% since 1983. With a

thira of rt 
" 

votes, Ozal swiPd two-thirds
of parliamenlary serts thanls to his elecor-
al law. (h rhe 1977 elertions, Dernitel only
had 1 89 MPs out of 450 wirh the same pet-

centaqe o[votes, while Ozal got 292 MPs!)

Th;sHP kept its 99 MPs wirh 24,97o of
votes, and Demirel has been able to relrrn
ro oarliament with 59 MPs for his Party of
the JusL Road (DYP), who got 19.5% No
other oarties were able to pass the l07o bar-

rier. icevir, alftouSh he won his consti-
nrencv. was thus excluded. His parry' the

DSP. only having won 8.57o. Erbakan's [s-

lemic Partv and Colonel T0rkes' fascist
party, $e MQP, were also kePt out of par-

iiament with 7.17o and 2.97o of the vote re-

sDectivelv. All the results taken toSether

oieased both the Turkish bourgeoisie and

inrernarional cenrres, including Moscow,

The ele.tion campaign was lifeless
enough. No party fundamentally chal-
lenge-d the general's systern and the legiti-
macv of the coup d'6tat. No party was able

o piesent a global alrernative to the gov-

emmenl's policies. Neither the oFPosirion

nor the electo$ really believed that they
could change rhe mling Power.

The SHP cmainly rook uP some demo-
qatic slogans, but in a very cautious and

timid way, and without going beyond rhe

framewo* fired by lhe milil,ry's constitu-
tiotl The party was tesigned in advance o
I meek oppositional rcle. Its comPetitor,
Ecevit's DSP, led a campaign in conflict
u,iti most of the left. First of all" Ecevit
claimed that he *,anted to qeare a "re31 so-

cialiemocratic party" of tlre base agairsr
the "inteltectual elite". But he began by
hamessing the most leactionary MPs in dre
general's Parliament and centerinS his

campaign against rhe SHP, which, acaod-
ine to him, was an obstacle to rhe social-

democras taking power- ln ordet to do this

he didn't hesitale to flirt wi& the ruling
ANAP, Resting completely on fte pesonal

charisma of Ecevi! the DSP nevertheless

won 8.5% of the poll, more than the polls

had Dredicted. But outside parliament the

future of rhis parry remains questionable

This fratricidal battle in &e cenre-left
pushed floating voters to dte righl

Islamic Party a force to
be reckoned with

Demtel's parry won a section of the dis-

sruntled votets, mainly in rural areas. It
;uld be said that l9.5qo was a sadsfaclory

score for the DYP, who had been caught

rmprepared by the erly election. It',as the

first time in tlre history of Ore country tha a
ripht-wine Dartv was in tlle running to take

oi"r rtori i g&"-rnent of the ,ight. The
conitmcrure was not favorable for Demtel,
wni haa odv iust come out of political
bdishment. His goal was to make a suffi-
ciently signihcant return tltat would allow
him 6 hoid ofl tmtil the next electiors, and

he eot whal he wdrted
in l sq" won by rhe Islamic Party

means that it is a force to be pckoned widL

The Islamic current has been able !o stabi-

tize and get *rough lhe period of the mil-
itary dictatorship widout suffering loss-
es. lndeed, the Islamics won 87o of the
vote in the 1977 elections. In lhe rerent
elections. a section of is electorate pre-

ferred to register 8 useful vote for the
ANAP, which has a larSe Islamic cur-
renr. The l09o barrier also worked ir fa-
vour of the klamic Parry, as did the fact
that ir has greater organic links witl the
volers and has a strong extra-
parliamentary tradition.

Fascist vote is still
a threat

The Islamic PartY, moreover, won
neuly 159o of Ore vote in Kurdistan,
where lhey clea y act as a brake on the

national sElggle of ihe Kurdish people.

Even if the Islamics could not Play the
role of spoilsport as did its mirlor Prul€r
in the coalition govemments, they still

have a certain influence thanks b the posi-

tions they have acquircd in sociery.

In percentage terms rhe fascists of the

MQP lost half of rheir votets compaled to

1977. The moderate winS of $is current is

in the ANAP now, Intemal divisions inside

the fascist party, the losses they have suf-

fered since the coup and general de-

politicization explain tlreir relative decline.

tlat said, ir still got the same pqcentage of
votes sLs in 1973 when it fi$t began to ad-

vance. Il addition, in absolute fi8ures, rhe

MQP has doubled its electotat€ since 1973'

and stitl remains a serious ilreat to wotk_

ers. Their voe of2.99o could be a jumPing

off Doinr for the fascist curr€flt in a fuffie
masi radicalization. The fasciss .re Pattic-
ularly strong h hot sPots like central AnEt-
olie and rhe borders of Kurdisran, where

there are etlmic-religious clashes.

These elections have confirmed a con-

stant tsend in Twkey: fiat two-htds of the

electorate vote for the dght. Social democ-

racv has lost the inJluence it had in 1973,

and i. far fmm rcschirg the hisl,oric heiShts

of41% - its resuh in 1977.Its present d!
vision caflnot let ir hope for a rumabout in
the shon ErnL despire suppon from part of
the socialist left. Ev€n a luge section of the

workine class electorale in fie tEbdr conlr-
barions-preferred o tore for the ANAP.

lrcking I credible attemativg the mling
ANAP'stemagogy paid off. Its Promises
of "jumping I ceflnrry 8head", eronomic
exoansion and deluxe consumerism were
prif.t 

"a 
ry the voters. Lastly' fte effora

made by $e military in tef,ms of "id€olo8i-
cal construction" have made their impsct

felt: order and stability has come oul of the

ballot boxes.
The process of recomposition and reor_

sanization in the socialist lefi is only just

iunine. The elections have therefore been

ar imirtant te'st for judging the caPaciry of
rhe leit to elaborate a national political liDe'

Ar the time of the leferendum' mosl

Marxist journals callel for a camnaien in 
{ |favour of a ')es" vote. They estimare<

|,

iltIl'la
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the referendum was an occasion 
- al-

though lirnited and insufficie 
- ro op-

pose the rcstrictions imposed by the
military. Against this, five currents from
various origiDs, but dominated by revolu-
tionsry socialists, joined together around a
common platform and published a joint
declaration to denouce the electoral fgce.
Four oI drese jowrals called for an absten-
tion ot no-vote, the fiflh for a "yes" protest
vot€.

At the electiols, these groups, who had
decided in their pladorm to prioririze the
question of working-class independence
against the bourgeois parties, presented
jointly some hdependent working class
and socialist candidates. Remembering the
extsemely sectarian traditions of the Turk-
ish and Kurdish
lefl the very fact of
such I rmited initia-
rive is a big step
fofl ,ard in itself.

The content of fte
joint pladorm was
also a marked
Progress: above all,
it is a programnre of
action focussed on
immediate demo-
cratic and economic
demands, going
from political re-
sEictiotrs on the l.m-
ions to the national
question ard the
oppression of rrom-
en. The manifesto,
entided "[,org live
socialism!", was
seized during the
campaign and the
editoc houded for

humous gesnres owards Eurocommunism
erd so orl"

Another grouping that has evolved and
ndically changed is prograrnmaric identity
is tp raditional Maoisr qrrent in whal was
the Turkish Workers' and Peasans' Party
CIIKP). Having followed through the logic
of their third worldist and Soviet social-
imperialist lines, the paty's cadrcs ended
up supporting formulations of the t)4)e
"SEong state/harional srate". Today, after
some unsuccessil atlempts to form a legal,
mass socialist party regrouping left cur-
rcnls, the leaders of this party have &asti-
cally trimmed down thet radical ralk. The
orientation of foundiag 8 legal pdty has as
its goal the crcation of I socislist party with
a netioflal character, which would be rhe

parliament wirhh the six montl$ following
condemnation into lif€ implisonment.
Thus, withour hmdanenrally changing lhe
repressive laws, a solution could be found
for pendhg executions, which have now
become politically urucczptable.

All lhis has !o be seen in rhe light of Tur-
key's request to join the Eruopem Commu-
nity. If rhe Turkish bowgeoisie wants ro
integrare iself into the EC it musq ar teast
formally, adapt its legislarion to Europeal
"norms". So it is nor excluded that Ozal's
govemmem will proceed wirh some juridi-
cal modifications in the sense of a Lind of
"liberalization", but at the same time widr-
out changing the authoritarian and rep,res-
sive narure ofexisting laws. The srumbling
block in all this is the question of political

r$J

and trade-union
fieedoms.

The govemment
has to find a for-
mula tha! will etra-
ble it to continue
surveillance and
rqrression of "com-
munist" and "seF
aratist" groups who
are judged danger-
ous, while main-
taining the legal
existence of lome
"moderate" organi-
zations. Moreover,
General Evren him-
self has decleied
tlEt it will be possi-
ble in the future to
legilirnize, for ex-
arnple, a party that
accepts Euro-
communism, that
rcnounces the dic-

ii

-:\
OZ*L: seF- c*iriois^

"subversive propaganda". The socialist
condidates received thousands of votes in
Istanbul. The joint platform of these five
curtents could be a modes! but no[etheless
imponanq lever for ongoinS united acdon,
It could atso play a positive role in tle pro_
cess of recomposition of the socialist [ft.

Against this, nerly all ihe currents who
called for a "yes" vote in the referendum
Save total sufpoft to rhe SHR ..in the name
of the struggle for democrary",

On t}le eve of rhe elecLiors, rhe Turkish
Comrnunist Party and the Tukish Work-
en' Pary (IIP) arurounced their fusion in
exile, and the general sectetaries of the new
United Turkish Communist pafiy CfBKp)
also announced their decision ro retum
from exile so as to legally form tlreir party
T Turkey This showy rerur4 accompa_
nied by some Euopean Communist Mps
and joumalists, was s fiasco, and rhe two
CP leaders were arrested irnmediarely tlrcy
srepped from the plane. Ar the rime Lf *re
fusiorl fte CP spe.tacularly abandoned its
previous line and prografirme. From one
day to fie nex! tie ulEa pro-soviet Cp de_
cided to drop the ,dickl,orship 

of rhe prole-

I 2 Hlii ;l tS:i,ii,H#*'JS:l

left wing of parliarnenhry democracy.
The revolutionary g.oups like Dev-Yol

(Revolurionary Road), Kurtulus (Libera-
tion), Halkin Kurtulusu (Liberation of rhe
People) and so on by and large collapsed
afiEr lhe coup d'6ral Today, rhe groups thal
claim the revolutionary heritage appear to
want !o nrln toweds a larger and more rmi-
tary recomposition. But we are srill a long
way ftom consuucting a rcvolutionary pole
with any qedibiliry.

Political and trade-
union freedoms

Ozll is in power for aruher five yees. It
is cle.r fiat he is going to fouow the sarne
austErity policies, ,nd that rve camot ex-
pect any let-up on the socio-ecoflomic
&ont- On the other hand, the years to come
may hold some unexpe.kd surprises in
store from the "progressive-conservative"
govcrunent (as Ozal himself calls ir) in rhe
are3 of juridical restructudng.

- 
For example, wirhout openly abolishing

the dealh penalty, ANAP hopes ro pur for-
wrd a law that will transform all death sen_
tences that have not been ratified by

urorship of Ore proletariat altd thar does ltot
'leceive orders ftom outside".

A socialisr party rhat was happy jusr to
contest elections without having any
chance of passitrg llle l07o barrier would be
very useful for giving rhe regime a libeal
amd dernocratic facade.

Wirhin the general stabilizarion of socie-
ty, some breaches have opened nonethe-
less. Afie! the shock of the first years of
repression under the military dictarorship,
sNdents and workers wifi a strong tradition
of sEuggle have begun ro discuss with each
other. In dre universities, snrdents have suc-
ceeded in forciag the gove[unent !o retrent
on its project for a law that seeks to stan_
dardize s dent societies. In spite of very
tough conditions .nd police repression, this
victory 

- evetr if modest 
- 

was fie first in
many years.

With new trade-uriion laws on the right b
strile, ev€rybody drew the conclusion fiat
because of the nurnber and scope of resric-
tions it would be irnpossible to stsike in tlre
fuhtle. In additioq rhe govemmenr skilfu]-
ly pushed rhis idea in order to discowage
possible strikers. Despite this, some highly
combative strikes have be€n led in fie tele_
communications, metalhEgy, leather and

lnternetlonel Vleworat a January 25, .t 988
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service seclors.
The runnber of strike hous was higher in

1987 than 1979, before the coup! These
strikes have also mobilized big solidarity
campaigns. But dre workers lack a comba-
tive union federation, like dp DISK in drc
past, This puts on the wotke*' movement
agenda the question of reorganizing a

strong, independent trade-union federarion.
Wide discrlssioru are uder way on differ-
ent solutions: whether to continue to lead a

struggle inside Titk-Is, or to orient rather
toward a new restrucruring via the indepen_

dent unions.2

suicide commandos - inro the "Turkish
part" of Kuidistan. Today, these actions
have been stepped up and they haye a cer-
tain implantation in Turkey.

Thar sai4 the metltods of the PKK (an ul-
tra-secteian organizatiofl) are very contro_
versial. It does not hesitate to resort to
violence and even assassination against ri_

val Turkish and Kurdish organizations. The
sarne melhods are used to sofi out conflicts
and intemal differences inside the PKK.
Such a bloody settling of scores has haP-
pened even among exiled mcmbels or
ftose who have emigrated to EuroP.

Furthermore, under the ptetext that in
&ars *omen and chil&en also die, the
PKK has not hesitated to orSanize atld call
for cntire villaSes hostile to them to be
massacred, killing defencelcss childrcn in
cold blood.

Another new facror in TurkeY is the
emetSence of an autonomous women's
movement! which did not exist befo.e
1980. Appsring lirst at the level of femi-

nist publications, tltis movement began to
build and act most notably aound a cam-
paign and dcmonsuation against marital vi

oleflce and rape.

Campaign lor liberation
of political Prisoners

A very large democratic campaign for
fte liberation of political prisoners is also

under way. LimiEd primarily to detaine€s'

families. this movement succeeded in col-
lc.tinq l3O,00O signarwes for a petirion de-

mandLg a general amnesty at the time of
founding a Human Rights [2ague.

None of Lhese struggles have yet found a

clear political focus, but they are portenls

for future dynamics. The socialist move-

ment must lherefore organize in order to
integrale these new dynamics and propose

a socialist altemative
whele all pa s of the so-

cial opposition can meet

and hnd a place.

A real will to organize
in a diffeleflt way exists
in rhe revolutionary so_

cialist milieu. But in
spire of their relative
strength before the coup,
revolutionaries' impact
is roday limited to the
readers of various Marx-
ist joumals. ResEuctur-
ing the revolutionary
socialist movement is in-
dispensable. This move-
ment has been Soing for
20 years in TurkeY'
through two couPs and a

pre-revolutionary situa-
tion. Nearly all the so-

cialist currents in the
world have a SrouP ex-
pressing their views
there. TodaY, new dis-
cussion on socialist de-

Revolutionary movement
must start atresh

The social opposition in Turkey is cer-
tainly slill very weak, bul it has been

through important exPeriences, starling
from zero, during the Past 20 years: in lhe
trade-unions; in the localitie's; of thousands

of militants hatdened by stretches in priso4
who have seen many thousan& of their
comrades fall and who have continued the
struggle in spite of rerror and repression.

All these lessons and this experience
must now be remodelled.

Of course, not only are we no! on lhe eve

oI rhe revolurion, bttt even partial victories

will be very difficult to win. However, a
healthy restrucruring would allow the
Turkish revolutionary movement to stafl
afresh irom a much more solid base lhan

before. *

2. DISK: . tadc-union fed.raricn th.t was b.ntr.d bv

thc rMh. sr $c dme with 300,0m thanb.,s Smallq
b 

-turdct 
l.R Ud Turr_I3, ind includDS.U !h.l'ft

TORKIS:thc fifil lEd. utrim rcddtM ro.rin h
Tuilcv. cBEd with the h.lp of US union3 Wilh I
millrd $Fpona, m.!dy in uE public s4rq. tod'v ir
is $e o,ry llrhdized f.d.rsiiod. Il5 Sddl s@rctltv
v.3 .cirl se.uiry n;nistd duinS th. nili!.ry 8d6-
m6r Blrbhhcn by thc 1980 cdP d'at L

In smc setors, och 13 .uto, la$E (tMind,
brnlhs .nd 3o on shc indcPddmr utrion! .n'r
whi.h;dbd3 ot DISK joD.d 

'fts 
rt w.s b'd'd

snd which h.vc bqme v.ty !ton8. On. cr.mPlc is

dr. ncr.lturg uni6 (includin8 .uto), which bd'v h!'
ldnd 60.000 rndb6s.
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Kurdish national question
now discussed openlY

Another paradoxical development has

been around the Kurdish national question.
Thb question, yesletday srill a taboo sub-
ject, is today openly discussed, even in the

big bourgeois press, and has the support of
a much larger &inge of public opinion than

previously. Of course, only the socialist
journals speak in veiled terms of the right to
Kurdish self.determination. But lhe [act
rhat, even in bour8eois newsPapers, the
quesriors of human rights are sEess€d (for
example, tie tight to speak their own lan-
guage) is a very retnarkable step forward in
Turkey. It was not so long ago that even to
admit to being Kurdish or that Kurds exist-

ed was a crime in Turkey. (Under the dic-
tatorship, an ex-minister was thrown in
prisol for having dared to merltion the

word Kurdish.)
In its recent eleclion campaiSn the sHP

demanded the right of Kurds to speak

Kurdish. Demirel has recoSnized that
Kurds are citizens like any other. The rul-
ing ANAP parry included and got elected
on its slate an ex-social democratic MP' a

Kurd, who is renowned for his "separarist"
views and who was imprisoned by the dic-
tatorshio. The SHP also had a Kurdish ex'
MP eleired, who had also been imPrisoned

for "separatism".
Everr the most chauvinist reprcsentadves

of the bourgeois press have recoSnized lhat

the Kurdish quesLion caruot be solved by
militarv means. And even *re ChiefofStaff
has saii rhat rhe Kurdish question is in fte
same cateSory as that of Ireland' the

Basque country o! Corsica' and that Turks
must leam to live with iL

Atl 0ris was happening at a time when rhe

euerrilla struggle in Kurdistan was at its
ieighr. Tle Kurdish Workers' Ps,ty (PKK)

launched the guerrilla acrions in Augusl
1984; 8 sEuBgle has already resulted in a
total of 1,000 deeths. In fact, before the

coup, the PKK was only one of a mrinber of
Kurdish organizations and was far from be-

ing hegemonic. Today, it is rhe only one in

8re field.
The PKK has profrted skilfuUy from lhe

coniuncture and *re empry botder created

t., the Iran-Iraq war. Based sometimes in

Iraq and at othets in Syri4 il be8an by

launching small expeditions - 61 lather

?.
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mocracy, inlemadonalism, feminisnl the
national questions, independent mass
organizations and so on are on the agenda.

A period of relative calm can perhaps be
used for serious preparatiofl before a new
rise in struggles,

c



Jaruzelski's referendum dr
rraises new challenges for

opposition
'NORIW{LZiATIOII" suffered a maior setback in poland at the
end ol November with the unexpected debat of rre plebiscite
that the generals engineered to gain a fryde ol popular
approval for their projected market-type economic reform.

The govemment's deleat in the rebrendum was also a
shock lor the leadership ot Solidamosc, which itself proposes
market-type reforms. (See ry132, December 21, 19'g7.i lt
posed a neu, and rnajor challenge to the diftsrent cunents that
have been lorming in Solidamosc.

open lettor to l-ech Walssa, 22 hlstoric
leaders ot Solldarnogc demsndsd a
rEollng ol the unlon's stalutory loa+
ership. They criti:hed tho multiplicity
ol ad-hoc structures set up ovet lhe
proceding yoar. At the samo time,
lh6y poinl6d oul that ths manifsst
lad( o, atlentlon pald to sochl ques-
tions was leading to a loss ol the
unlonl Honttty. Other actlvlsts
conslderod that it was be
cornhg urgent b offur
people thelr own polithal
r8pr€sentatlor!
and underbd<

ets oI Solldarnosc lo sel up a publlc
loadershlp ot lha unlon, dtvlslona carE
out lnto the open ln lhe varbus leadlng
teams olthe movemenL Flrst ol all, l;
aulumn 1986 lhe dlflerencss crvstal-
llzed around tho tac cal question ol
wh€ther or not h was oppoitune to set
up a. leadershlp body lunctlonlng
openly.

lbwewr, slnco thE sprlng oI i 987, h
appeared that th€ maln polllcat llne ot
cloavage was poli cal. Should Solldar-
nosc concentate on lrad+unlon work
Inlhe plants? Or shoutd tt rather glve
prlo.lty to devetoplng the sfucture! ol
lho "lndeperdsfi society,, (pIes* book
publlshlng, cuIurat adlrlfles). wlth
tradeunirn ac vlty b€coming ond ol ib
mah concerng, among olhers?

]t was ln such lerms that lhe dabale
was posed, notably by the Wars€w
Solldatnosc leaders. For thalr part,
lhey cam6 out ln lavor of the sebnd
orlentatlon, whlch lhey had boen lol-
lowlng ,or sorno years ln tholr reqlon. h
cont apqgftbn lo lhern, s cunern g&hg
prlorlty to trade-unlon ac vlty in thi
planls ard opting lcr a greaer &ntral!
zatlon.ot the work ol Solldarnosc Ep
paared ln parfbuhr whhln the Wroclsrl,v

:Id S..zlzlcE reElonat teader3h tps.
(See rY125, September 14. i 987_)

ln th€ contsxt of thls debate, a#ther
maror. p_olltlcat dlflerence has ap.
p€ared. Could the rebrlre thst C.n€ral
Jeruzolski'3 reglrne undsrtook asslst
lhe lndependenl soclal movemenl?
Could lt bas€ ltsef on certaln esDects
o, th€m and tadlca1126 thelr coniont?

FTER THE release of almosl
all the polillcal prlsoners ln
Seplsmbor 1986 and the de-
clslon of a secllon o, the lea+

Or should lt rel€ct them as a new at-
ie.npl b lrseas. the opbttatbn oI ths
work6ts? And, ln lhe latter case,
shorrH h bulH the lrbrkhgctass rnoblll-
zatlom lhat lha lnlroductlon ol thess
raioms ryould necossarlly q€nerate?

Convlnced lhst only the eslablish-
ment ot a lre€ market coutd mako lt
posslble to coanbat the economlc crkls
etlctively, ths maFrtty ot Sotkjarmsc
leaders -8nd ln psrticular the better
known Warsaw leaders - opted lor
lho llrst solutlon. Jacek Kuron wrote
the following, lor examplo, about the
tebrms snnouncsd by the reqirne:

"The sEuggle doos not end ln Dubll-
calbns, ln patlhmet or ln the adDara-
tua They all want lo save thelr Swer,
but some ale comlng out lor r'epres-
sbn, and others ,or rationalhatioi. Ths
latter are the suongast, because Gor-
bachev's concepfion is to ssve com-
munlsm through ra onaliza on- The
developmont ot snchvos ol offlclency
lnpeb hto conftor albn ths managers
ot the productivo enterprlses, the iee
relarles ol dspartmantsl committeos
8nd those apparetchniks who have tho
soub o, organizors. ll tt becomes pos-
slbl€ lo |vrest the economy from the
conlrol ol the nomenkhlura,lh€n what-
over the ragims's lnt€nllons, rys yylll ba
lfvlng ln enothor sy3te'r,l,." (Tygodnlk
ilb_zowsze 219, *ptember 2, 1987.)

Such an approich, whlc'h ted to
negbcllng tho lmmedlate stuoqtos ln
lhs plentg as welt as to aban?ining
the valuos ol oquetity and selr--
managemenl thet were lho corner.
slonea ol SolHamcsc's lden0ty durlng
the Poli3h reyolu onaty upguroe ot
'1980-81,_ wes chaflengad 'by ;;ny
unbn edlvBts. On Seplsmber 2a ln an

Party
(PPS).
h lhe
]IE{}
time,
in
October
lhorrul-
tpllctyot
leadlng cen-
tsra ln Solldar-
nosc was reduced.
ln place ot the
T€mporary Co-

to ,orm thE
Folbtl
Sochltst

ordlnallng Com
mhtee (lhe clan-
dssllne TKK) and
tho Temporary
Councll of
Solidarnosc
(the publlc
TRS, ionned
ln Oclober
1986), a
unlled strue

bllshed. lt was
the llatloflal Exe
utlve Commltteo (KKW),
preslded over by
Lech Walese-
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lfeat
:he

done wlthout calllng a ssssbn
ol tho 3talutory Natlonal

commlgslon, and none ot
the 22 loadsrs who
called lor h was lnclud-

sd ln the KKW.
Tho debates that

contlnue to run
lhrough tho Pol-

bh hdependmr
soclal move-

ment gta lar
ftorn cbsed
today, and
lhe dlflar-
onces lhal

ere sketch-
ed abovs ara

th€ main lln63
ol the current3 that

aro crystallElng wfthln lt
ln the altermsth ol tho ratorandum

vote, C)rl I gnugE conducted teloPhono
intsrvlaws ilth threa solldarnosc

laaders, who had dlstlnctlvo
Dolnts ol vleYu on the meanlng' of ths relorendum results ,or

tho pollthal and sochl sltu'
atlon ln Poland, as well
as lor Solldarnosc'3
stratogy and PeraPec-
tlves. Jan Lttynskl's oPln'
lons relloct those of the
present leading circlos ol
ths unlon. Andrzel Gwhz'
da ls one oI th€ slgnatorlos
ol the btt€i oI tho 22 Jozel
Plnlor 18 vlcs-chah ol the
nelv Polish Sochlbt Party
(PPS).
]t should be noted thst

fhe Polbh oppcaltbn has' to
a csrlaln extenl, a language

ol lts own. For examPle, lt
habhually counterposes "th.
soclety,' meanlng ths ma$3q
to lh6 stale, ol reglma,

meanlng the rullng
bureaucrallc caste. *

cs
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JAN LIIYNSKI look Pan ln
olganHng hets br Ursrs and
Radorn strtkers vuho lEll vlcum !o
r€presslrn ln 1976. He wofted wlth
the woRers' Detence commltee
(KOB), Flnhg ln 197r. tb then
iounded the lrlmal Ro0otnllqlllE
first opposltbn bulletln lntended ior
wo Grs. ln 1980, he becdne a
Solldamosc exPert,

Aresed on Decernbel 13, 198'1,

he escaped and went
uncbrground. A m€filb€r ol $e
Warsaw Reglonal ExeqJttt e
Commbsbn, he ls a chse
collabodor ol Jacd( t(Ulon and
Z)lgnlew Buiak

tlrcy were not prcpared for folsifying the re-
turns. Maybe, dd thar is giving them fie
benefit of dte doub( they didn't wanr to fal-
sify the resulB - 

but that does'n't seem to

me to be very likely.
The outcome seems clear as reSrds the

eeneral assessment of re siruadon. Whal_

lver the gorernmant does, vhalever kind of
propsgands it engages i+ it does not have

the confidence of dle sociery. This is all rlrc

more so because the campaign conducted
before the referendurn testifiei to a lack of
lespect for lhe society. Tlre questions were

not clqr. And evetr though they armounced

that they rvould clarify the meafng of the

questions, dtey did not do so.

Today, it has become evident that the au-

thorities orgaged in a form of blackmail.
"You'll get refoms, maybe you'll get a
benc< life' thete may even be some politic€l
chrnges. But !o 8et th8! you'll h.ve to ac-

c€pt a big price rise." What seerns to me to

have been the big sltccqss in 0re referendrm
wss that the society refused to grant such
confidence. And in my opinion a lot of
those who voted 'yes" in the referendum
did so only becatse they are convinced any

reforms will have !o come from this
govemme t.

on tlre odrer hmd. a lot of tJEse who vot-
ed "no," or who abstained, ,nd in Out case

those u,ho did so in response to Solidar-
nosc's ilpeal, were also convinced of lhe

need for rcforms, but fiought rhrt lhb gov- { li
emment was incapabte of carrying out the I J

Wm;*t**m'-
explanation Siven by the aurhorities, you

don'r hold such a referendurn in order to
lose it. But OIe results were unarnbiguous.
The govemment lost. You might wonder
why Orey didn'r fake the rcsults in order to

be able to armounce that they had an abso-

lute majotity of positive responses. I think
that they were so certsin of witurinS *!8t

*wiJl'

:i.iii.i:li:.llii;ii1;:i:i:i:ii:.:li..i.il;,.i:i.i.i.i.t;t...i..it
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reforms that it proposed. In my opinion,
this was a signal for the govemmenl With-
out real reforms today, the situation cannot
improve. As regar& Solidamosc. the result
shows first of all that its decision to ignore
this referendum was proved io be correat'

Secordly, the result shows thal there is a
possibiliry for overcoming the social apa-
thy fiar has Fevailed for ra$er a long time
in our country if Solidanosc shows rhat it
is able lo stimulate lhe potential for social
activity indicated by the referendum re-
sults, that we can expect quite significant
changes, over which the society will have
an influence.

I Dont you thlnk that the assontiat
quostlon ls lhat ol the central
govemnont?

It is obvious tha it is the system tlEr is in
question. But 0is system is evolving under
social pressure, What is at stake is getting
0re central power to give up control of eco-
nomic and social life. In order for it to do
that, appropniate presswe will be neces-
sary, because it fincrions in such a way tltal
its naul'al rendency is to trll up all the grys
in social life. On the contra.ry, &e sociery
must penetsate into all the breaches that
qpen up. I do not see roday any possibility
of solving this problem centrally, in rhe
sense of dre system being transformed
overnight inm something else. This can
only be s process advancing as the system
evolves,

I When you talk ebout economlc re-
iorm, are )rou thlnklng about a markel
raiorm?

Yes, of cowse.

I But dont you think that rho socletyt
rssponsa to the rorerendum has been a
reloclion, ll not of the market relorm
projecl, at least ot lhe soclal cosl in-
vofued ln introduclng such a r€form, no
matter ln what lorm 8nd legardl€ss ot
who canies lt out?

I fiink tlMt it is incorrccr reasoning !o say
$at the reform involves social"cosrs.
Maybe that is so, I don't lcrow. Social c.s6
do not flow ftom the reform but &om the
debirs piled up by rhe rolalirari-
an economic, social aod political sysrem
thal has dominaled our cormtry. We have ro
accept these costs. We are in a siEation
where the srandard of living is going ro
coalinue to de.li,le

The question is rrhether, rpilh this declin_
ing st.ndard of living) we caJl carry out re-
form. The question is rhereforc not whether
we gant a market reform or non-market ae_
forr\ but only 

-ed that is mrrch tnore es_
sefltial 

- who should make the sacrificqs.
If there is no activity and organizarion by
the society, then it witl be the weaker social
groups that will bea the weight of the sac-
lifices.If we manage to force the accep-
tance of indeperdent Eions and local self-
management, then there is a chance tha.t the
costs will be bome by those who have
caused them, $at is tle apparatus and its
clientele.

The fundamental ptoblem, which no one
has yet raised, is rhar of the mililarv com-
plex, of the adrninistation, the armv and
the police. In the present siruation, if Gor-
bachev's policy is realJy aimed at reducing
the arms race, thot that should have a real
effect in Polad by leading ro a rcduction in
prcduction for the anhy, in fie cosl.s of ad-
minisEation and in the milirary and repres-
sive appaahrs. That is where the ,eserves
have to be fourd thar can make it possible
!o distribuE dre cosls more equitably.

f ln 19&), at the tlme ol the struggtos
lhat culmlnatod h the ioundlng ol Soll-

darnosc, one oI the dernands put lor-
ward was rationlng around lh6 argu.
menl that everyone has the sama kind
of stomach. But tho market method, on
lhe olher hand, leads to distibution on
the basls ol money, snd so ln lhis con-
text the less w6ll-placed groups natu-
rally pay tho cosls o, thls op on.

Yes. That is why mechanisms must be in-
Eoduced thal will guarantee a certain mini-
mum for the more disadvantaged groups.
But such mechanisms can only be ifltro-
duced on condition that Solidamosc and
other real unions cat exist legally.

I do Ilot see any other way to devclop the
cluntry than the one that involves the ma.-
ket, or in other words the one that leads !o
capitalizing actually existing socialism.
This doqs not mean that social forces thar
will take up the defenc! of tlle weak groups
should not exist in this process, On the
other hafld, the road of rationing leads to
strenSrhenhg the cenEal appara$s and
creating a group of people with an inrerest
in pef,peruaring Ole systern.

f But h calllng br lgnorhg the r.leren.
dum, ln lls rlrst appoal at least the
Natlonal E)(ectJ v€ Commlsslon ol Sol-
ldarnosc (KKW) did not men on the
quesllon ol the prlca rlse. you say that
loday thero ts a po3slbltity tor re;obL
llzlng society. Around what axss can
this be don6, arid what place should be
rasarved ln thls ror the workers, malerF
al demands?

I rhink rhar rhar is not the only axis, al_
though material demands are indispensa_
ble. Whar is more, since 1982, ir has
become apparent that the spontaneous re-
sisrance to rhe price rises and the slruggles
that developed spontaneously for wage in-
creases have beea useful, because they
have prevented rhe govemment from ge;_
ting a surplus at the experue of rhe socieqr
alore. All this resistance, this wage fighi,
has bean a struggle for reforms, becaui it
has forced the regime to undertake sEuctu_
ral reforms. I think that that was something
very valuable. On the other hand, today,
while such resisraflce is necessary, it is not
sufficienr.

Today, we need social activiry in a lot of
different aeas at once. First of all, there is
the problem of self-management al the en_
terprise level. The councils are functioning
in one way or anothq but rhey should inl
qease thet activify. Therc is the funda_
menral problern for Solidamosc of finding
ways !o rebuild the rmion _ a process that
is beginning rhrough the creation of Soli-
damosc organizing committees in the
enterprises. There is the quesrion of demo-
cratic self-management at the local govern_
merlt level.

If reform gets off the grormd, its fate will
be decided on the local level. The present
sEuctures, the various cliques, or even ma_
fias, have to be dismanded. They serve es a
straitjacket be.ause of the ries thar exist be-
tween the administratio4 the nomenklanna
and even a section of the F,rivate enrepren_
eurs. If aI lhis can be desEoye4 to the bell-
elit of local self-managemenr. normally
functioning industries and cooperatives, as
well as Fnivate economic activlry, &en OE
reform will be successful. The success of
$e refomL therefore, will be determined
on two levels. The fir.st is tlre dismantling

_ _ of the nomenklanra and rhe cliques in thi

16;.*rulnrr.;1ffi"*:,:li**"i

I In 1981, Solldarnosc demanded so-
clsl monitoring ol rauonlng. Don't you
lhlnk that that coutd be an alternaiive
solutlon?

I don't thinl so. The rationing system in-
volves Ihe existence of a developed burcau
cratrc appamrus, and it is no solution to set
up an apparatus for social inspection stand_
ing above Ot sociery, one that will narural-
ly tend !o deSenede. In tlur way ws \r,,6u16
have apparatuses that in monioring each
other would paralyze social life. I am, of
course, in favor of social inspection, but
this musl be done rhrough democraric
mechanisrns, whether of a parliamentary or
market rype, and through vadous social
groups. This applies, for example, to the
question of the enviromenq where pres-
sure and social moniroriag are necessary.

I ln what way can Solldarnosc exerl its
inlluenco loday rvith a vlsw to gefling
such changes?

First of all, Solidamosc organizing com-
mitlees mus! be formed in rhe factories. If
we don't achieve this, we *ill get flowhere.
Even if i! was not inevirable, today one can
see cleaily that the regime on its own will
not authorize trade{io,n pluralism. Rather
sEong pressure will be necessarv.

_ 
There are today in our ranks tio concep-

rions of these Solidamosc faclory corrunit-
tees. One is that it. is enough to form these
commitrees 8nd expect that when they are
numerous enough they will force accep_
tance of Solidarnosc. The other, toward
which I incline much more. is that lhe com_
mirtess should be qsrablished, go Onough a
slage of organizalion and besin immediarc_
ly ro acI. This would be an indirecr wav of
continuing the work that Sotidamosc did in
1980-81.

However, today this is rto longer erough.
For years we have called for giv-ing Solidar-
nosc a chance b exist ar plant level in the
framework of rcform. But this is no longer
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adequate. We have to take up orgudzatio[-
al activity ar a higher level than that of *re
plants. And I don't think we can afford to
be slow about rnddtaking this. For some
tirne, we have been seein8 a tendency to
abandon clandestine acriviry, which at
prcsent seens quite pointless, in favor of
open activiry.

I ln 1981 you wrote an arllcle srgulng
that the tlmo had come lo b€gln to dl-
yide- ln Solldarnosc today, dttlerences
are appearlng rnore and more cbarly,
including at the cental level. I am lel6r'
ring here lo the lettar ol the 2 Siolldar-
nosc leadoB lo [.€ch Wal6sa.

I am for expressing differences, if they
are around real tendencies, different pro-
grams, aJrd not differences over the ques-

tion of who is or is not in the leadershiP. It
seems to me that ihe letter of the 22 was an
enor. Today, calling a National Commis-
sion would serve no purpose. Solidamosc is

what it is. That is, it is weater tnrt continues

to exist in the framework of certain struc-
hfes. It is in thir framework that it has to
slart !o act, erd that has to be done vith the
suppofl of other peaPle who also r '8nt to
act in Solidarnosc. This is not tlte time to
question whether what is needed is Narion'
al Commission or the KKW. The KKW
was set up. I think that it was an orgdriza-
tional step forward, because it eliminated
the quite artificial and harmful division that
existed between a clandestine and a public
part of the leadership.

The KKW is rhe only possible leadership
today. Ir emerged in a natural way, al-
though is composition is panially the re-
sult of chance, since it is made up of people
who headed clandestine strucules in thet
regions, or who had a Sreat authoriry ftere.
h such a siruation, ro taise lhe question of
convoking the NaLional Commission in-
stead of acting in collaboration with the
KKW seems to me to be an error. I say this

even though I tlow that a number of the
signatories of dle leuer of the 22 are active
leaders ia their regions and that $ey do
good work.

! Bd th€ slgnatorles of the let6r oI the
22 are not lu-9t demanding lhe convok-
lno of the l'latbn8l Commbdm ot Soll-
dirnosc. They are aro cIltlclzlng the
rueaksnhg ol SolHamosc's tadHmlon
charactei, hs lack ol concorn tol ds-
tonding the standinE ol llvlng and other
materlal lnterasts ol the workoB'

I agee with ore criticism that Solidafilosc
is noi paying enough artention to materisl
ouestions. That is correat. But you have to
t'ake into consideration the fact rhat unril
non, most of Solid8mosc's documents
have eone urmoticed because 6uch docu'
,"ns-h"t" to be coupled with a certain
level of activity. What purpose would a

Solidamosc repo on working conditions
in the plans have, if there were no possibil-

iry foi struSgles ro imp,rove these condi-
tions? ln fact, people prefer ro work in bad

conditions 8nd eam more money.

I think tll8t for & rmion the problem of
ivorkirlg c.flditions is fun&mental but
should be put in a more general context,
thal of a movement. And today we do not
have any chaflce to qeate that. lvhile it is
true drat valious leading bodies in Solidar-
nosc are neglecting a numb€r of social
questions and tris is a mistake, dris error
stems from the general situation end not
any bad witl. There is no point in issuing
yet afloths appeal.We might have acted,
not through ppealq bur as Zbigniew Rosa-
zewski proposes, for example, by or8-
anizing massive leaflet distributions on
working conditions in the Silesian mines or
ir the lrdz textile ptans. We probably did
not have 0rc means !o do il and this was sl
ertol.

I Wnh raep*t fo ths Solldamosc lg3+
ershlp ftselt you montloned dltbrences
that emorgod around lhe questlon ol
chndesllne or publlc scllvlty. Thls dif'
feronce sesms to me today to b€ a
thlng ol the past But I have lhe lrpree
3ion lhat another, d€sPsr one has
emsrged- tt mlght be desslbed sche-
matlcally as I cour erposltlon betrv€gn
those who Stress tho questlon ol a nrar-
ket relorm and are thsrelore propared
to onvlsage the rvorksIs maklng carlaln
materlal sacrlllces, and thos€ who
stross lhe flght against austerity at the
plant lovel. The second oPtion aP'
pear€d, Ior sxample, ln an artlclo by
Hsnryk Wulac and Maclel Jankowskl
and ln soflie posltloB delended In tha
magaane Ro0parr[(

As rcgards the document - 
a verY good

one in my opinion - 
by Wujec and Jan-

kowski, it presents fie position of Solida!-
nosc. It has not, unfortunately, had the
impact thar it should have. That is, it has

not helped to get thinSs movinS in lhe
plants. This documelt is trot at all in con-
flict wirh the reform, ln Solidamosc's
view, it is necessary io oganize actions for
immediate dernands in the plants in order
o &fend living standards, ard ir is neces-

sary to cary out the reform. These are two
different levels.

ln other lr,ords. intsoducing the reform is
inseparable ftom the struggle for what is
involved in the reform, and on this terrain
vsriolrs social Sroups ate Soin8 to &t in or_

der to defend fteir intetests. This may slow
rlle tempo of lhe refolm, but it will be use-

fuI. In f8ct, what the government prcposes

is some kind of economic jrmgle, free en-
terprise I la Milon Friedman, and Solidar-
nosc must, of cotttse, defend itself agairst
that. But an economic jungle is one dring,

and a market system is anothcr.
Or the other hdr4 it is possible that Ro-

botzil's position is based on oto&er point
of view. that is the conviction that a market

economic reform mealu lowering the stdr-
dard of living of the workers. I do nor agree

with such m analysis. I think lhat il is ne-

cessary to make norrnal economic deci_

sions, and that the question of how
ev€ryofle has to defend themselves is sec_

ondary. In other words, in the ftamework of
the p,resent system we have nothing to &-
fend becauae we 

're 
living in a cormay tlmt

is not only in an e.onomic crisis but in a

state of economic breakdown. What is at
stake is ending this keakdown"

It is obvious that d[ough material de-
mands alone and maintainhg the existing
structu.re out of ideological attachment to
such a structure *e will get aowhere. On
the other han4 I think that the ecorDmic rc-
form would make it easier to defend the
staldald of living, because it would lead !o
dr economic redeployment, thete would be
more goods in the stores, and it would be
easier to defend the stalddd of livirtg.

I lf I understard ),our polr of vlew, yott
thlnk that tho l roducliqr ol lhe market
yvould maan that more goods would be

Producad?
Yes, I thhk that fte developrnent of the

mechanism of the marke! of ptivate enter-
prise, of coopentives, of local industry and

self-management ate tlre only way today to
increase the suFpty of goods. It is clear thal
the Fesent system, by its very natwe, treats

coruumption only as a necessary evil.

I ln tho framewolk ollhe prosenl sye
tsm, privato enterprlses can geem

more elficlenl becsuso they oPeratE ln
areas neglected by big lndusrry. But lt
ls equally true, lthlnlq lhat llthe Pollsh
market wwe oPned up to lnlernalbnal
trade, that could lead to e de'
lnduslrlallzstlon ot the country. The

EoducttuFry oI Pollsh lndusiry ls ln hct
lar lnlerlor lo lhat of the doveloped
countrles, and h would not stand uP
agalnsd hremstbnal comP€tltlon.

But de-industrialization and all that has

already happened. We have hachines that
sre out of use, fie air is polluted, the soils
have been impoverished and so on. If we

continue in the framework of this system,

the breakdown will be total, The Poles will
become a dege[erate nation in the heart of
Ewope; we carmot permit that. This system

cdl no longer be saved; it has no inote Ie-
serve!. Reserves can only arise bry the pet-
ple's initiative - that is, if People crerte
private enterprises. if the state efltsprises
cease to b€ that and begin to opef,ate nor_

mally on the ma*e! if there is normal com-
petition. There are obviously a mass of
p,roblems tied up with thar.

The question ofprivate e erprises, more-

ove( is peripheral. Whar is important is for
people to be able to work with a hoP of
making gains, that they produce with the

idea of selliflg what they pT oduce. ln fiis
country, thousands of millions have been

souandered. I know no other solution if we

*'-t ro a"" a radical improvement in t}re

situation, rhan the one ttat involves the

market, I agree that it is flecessaiy to have

mechanisrns for defenc€ aSainst Ore effects

of the market, but how c8n we defend our-

selves against somethinS when we do not
even know what it is! 17
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I ln 1981, the Natlonal Congress ol
Solldamos declsred br 8 new syst€fli
ot managlng the economy based on a
comblnatlon ol domocratlc aocialtsed
plannlng and workers' and soclalsotf-
management, not only at the phnt and
local level but also at the national level

- wlth a chambor ol pailhrnar repr+
sontlng the selt-managemenl bodies -and with markol mechanlsms. Slnce
then, thls project s€ems to have dlsap-
P€ared llom Solidarnosc's proposals,
ln ,avor ol a syslem basad essentlally
on lhe ma*et

It disappeared because since then a nurn-
ber of new facts have come to light. h has
proved simply impossible ro parch up the
sysrem, and whar is more, fie Polish crisis
is nor a specilically Polish one. Thar is, ir is
not due to any particular comrprion of *re
Polish regime or any panicular revolt of the
Polish people, but it is a gefleral crisis of
this type of system. The ar.ival on the
scene of Gorbachev in a way testifies to
this. Discussioru about some h],porherical
ideal system do not inlerest me. It is clea.r
that the socialism rhar exisB, that "acrually
exists," as they love o repe{t, is a sysrc;
that leads to a total impasse, And we have
no other altemative model lo that of the
markeq no one has dreamed up any others.

So, that is what we have to head for. We
are aware of the enormity of the Eoblerns
rve will face. The p,roblem is krcwing what
public enterprise should do in the frame-
work of rhe reform. It is nor ifl 0re fi$t in-
stance to oper the way for the development
of privste enterprises, even if rhat is cer-
tainly necessary and useful. In rhis case,
free-enterprise is uropial Our free enter-
prisers think tlrar once the skte aUows pri-
vate enterlrises, we will see a boom and we
will live happily ever afrer. Thar is wront.
There witl be social problems to solve, but
in $e fTamework of a process leadirg Io
the introduction of a normal market. Eco-
nomic developmen! all economic fac!o$,
have io be governed by the mad<e! and not
by central plaIulers, because they caruDt do
rl.

the character of a discussion between two
opposing political orientations.

On the other hand i! seems to me that
forming political panies today is a bit pre-
maturq but that's not my business.

Finally, ard this is fie most important as-
pect in my opiniorL ir is a bit anachronistic
today o divide along left erd right lines. In
EOme ways realiry seems to prove me
\vrong, because this cleavage does exist
and it has to be taken into consideration.
But I think that this son of polarization is
not relevant to the practical tasks in the
plesent situation, al0lough it is possible
lhd dlat may change in the fuh[e.

For example, in the documents of the
ri8ht-wing goups there are a lot of things
that I agree wilh. Although they are ex-
pressed in a language that is not to my lik-
ing, I agree with some of thet practical
conclusions. In particular in Polish condi-
rioru, I am afraid Orar left-right counter-
positions might take the rigid form of
ideological conlention. I would rarher see
differences appear around practical ques-
tioDs: what @ncrete solutions for questions
such as tha! of the social cosrs of the re-
fornl, or that of cornmon action *ith other
peaples in fte Soviel camp, or rhe quesrion

of what artitude ro bke toward tlp reforms.
If it doesn't hap,pel that way, too bad- ln
ery case, the formation of the PPS helps to
effich the political map, even if, in my
opinion. the political picture does not fa.ll
inlo a left-rigfu pattem.

! Dont you lhlnk thaf the omergence cd
polltbal partles and groups shouH find
an exprosslon lnsldE Solidarnosg or
evsn ln ]B lsa&rshlp, which mlght prF
clsely become a common lramewotk
ior concrete adion ,or various ideologl-
calcurronts?

To know whether acrivists ftom such
groups should or should not come into the
leading bodies of the union, you would
have to know whether they have made up
their minds or not to act within iL By its rla-
nue, Solidarnosc has to be pluralisq b in-
clude va.rious currents.

I think, precisely, riar there is room in
Solidamosc for differences over practical
ard not ideological questions. Solidamosc
has contained differen! points of view, and
will conthue to do so. Bur I rhink it would
be a good thing if ir could free iself from
lhe weight of poliricsl differences in a srricr
sens€. *

t8

I A llttle whlle ago, the Fo sh Socla st
Party (PPS) wes lormed tn potand.
What do yqr thlnk of thb hlth ve?

First of all I would like ro stress my per-
sonal point of view. I am not inrerested in
rrolking in 8 party. I prefer to act *lrough
social movements and a miorL not through
a political pary. In this sense, the pps does
not interest me either, and in general, I sm
not inlerested in panies whose programs
aim at taking power. But I arn not against
tlre formarion of such parties, because I am
in favor of a multi-parqr system.

So, I have an ousider's point of view. I
think thar when groups rhar idenrify wior
the right are very active, the appearance of
a group that says "We 6re socialists, we rre
left," t a good rhing, Ir rhis way, the life of
lhe sociery is enriched. Inslead of hking
the form of arucks by righFwing g.oups on
Solidamosc, political discussions rake on

JOZEF PINIOB ts the reglonat
tr€asurer of lourer Sllesian
Solidarnosc. He gained a place ln
hlsiory as fte person who, shor y
berore lhe inslilLrtion ot tte state c,'
war, wilhdrenr S0 million zlctys
lrom the bank, money that served
b flnance the unlon's underground
actlvlty.

ln November 1 982, he took lhe
leadership ol the Lower Slleslan

Reglonal Strlke Commlfle€ (RKS)
and carne lfio the undergruJnd
nalional leadershtp CIXK) of
solldamosc. tb partclpated ln the
development ot the .[rE 

ot the
fadories" - a mlllarn orhntatbn
thd was pU lnto prac{ce ln hb
rcglon. Anested tn Apr[ 1983, he
was Teleased ln the suntner ol
1984.

Subsequenlly, Phkx was odercd
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by the couns to pay back the A)
mllllon zbtys used !o finarEe the
unlon. From Septemb€r 'l 986 to
October 1 987, he belonged to the
Provislonal llatlonal Courrcfl CfRS)
ol solidanbsc, whlch operates
openly.

ln No/ember 1987, tle took Part
in the bundlng of the Pollsh
Sociallst Party, and he ls the
vice-president ol lls c€neral
Councll. Slnce $en, he has not
panicipated ln the leacllng bodies
ol sol ldarnosc.

Wir{#l*llffi;
in the regime, in the whole policy thar Gen-
eral Jaruzelski has been carrying out since
1981, and not just a lack of conlidence in
the proposed changes in the economy.
Polcs said "no" to Oris regime. The society
is in favor of political and economic re-
forms, but real ones and not a facade drat
was o be legitimized by the referendum.

I But the lntroducllon ol onormous
prlca rlses ls ona ol the asp€c& ot c*,I}
eral Jaluzelski's economlc telorm.
Wasn't the referondum rosult also a re
jection ol lhese rls€?

People frnd it hard to ac.ept a growirlg
pauperizarion especially withour any of the
guarmte€s offered by the possession of ci-
vic and political freedoms. even at as ele-
menhry a level as trade-union pluralism
and rhe right to defend your own intetes6
tluouSh independent trade-union represen-

tation. When you have Euch riShts and
gualantees, then you can discuss price in-
cleases and natetial sacrifices. But such a

discussion is impossible in the absence of
elementary political and trade-union free'

doms. It is evident that the referendum
result was also a rcsponse to the govem-
ment's schemes for raising pdces,

! Do you thlnk that lhe rYorkars would
ba ready lo accspt prlco rises ln ax-
change for trad&unlon Plurallsm, and
that lhey would nol lmmsdlstely take
advantage of a bgallzatbn ol thslr ln-
d€oondent unlon to win wage rlses to
coinp€nsats tor tho Prhe lncrsasa3?

No. That is something unimaginable.
And the govEnnent does not think in srch
terms. It has no intention of compensating
for the price rises and growing pauperiza'

don of rhe society by Sramting trade-udon
fieedoms. There is no doubt that in Poland
we will see a struSgle h,y dre majority of the

sociery for a decenr malerial life, a struggle
on the most basic questions. This is the re-

sult of the "Albanizarion" that is advstrcing
year by year, of an enormous impoverish-
ment. People no longer have anything ro

{
lose; they
have no funrre. Their
standard of living is exuernely
lo,r, and it may fall lower still.

We will witness natural reactions, explo-
sions of sruggles for better liviflg condi-
tions. But these struggles are going to
crystalize at tlte politicat level as struggles
for trade-union freedoms. for self-
management rights 8nd for political
liberties. Irt facl in Polan4 given the son of
social consciousness that exis6, it is un-
Iikely that the expression of these struggles

will be differenl It is rmimaginable that the
resistance to the price rises and the defence
of the slanddd of living will not be linked
to the fight for trade-union freedoms, or
that people might fight fo, trade-union
freedoms wi6out at the same time lighting
to defend liviflg standards.

I One ol the new lorms ol soclal resle
tanco b th€ emergsnce ol lnltlatives
aimed at wlnnlng bgality lor lndepen-
dent laclory unlons. I know thst You
sarpport these inltlatlves.

In the Wroclaw area today, at the rank-
and-file level, Solidamosc organizing com-

mitlees are beinS established, which are

trying to get independent trade-union or-
ganDalions recognized at the factory level.

This is clearly a manifestatiol of the socia]

sinration we talked about. This is above all
a movernent of young people. young work-
ers of l8 to 20 who werc not in Solidamosc
in 1980-81, and *,ho started to *ork after
the rhe establishment of the state of war.

Today, tey are begiJrning to discove{ whal
classical work for ifiun€diata demands ls.

For these young workels, these plant-
level Solidamosc union orSanizing com-
mi[ees ale an atuactive form of organiza-
tioru because they a(e at the same time a

means of fighting for the right to legal
Eade-lmion activiry and a means of oPerat-

ing out in the open. Srrch committees have
appeared in t-ower Silesia in sevenl ent€r-

prises 
- in Potar; in the Hy&al

arms factory; in the Polkowice
mine in Walbrzych; and in the

Domel factory, 8 tsaditional
Solidamosc bastion in Wro-
claw. We will see how this
develoos.

I t t t rtriirt that these com.
mittees will have to go

thrcugh t1{o stages. The hrst
involves an elementary organi-

zalional question. You have to
Iind ten people with the coutage to
form such a committee. I repeal,
with the courage, because al-
though formin8 such a commit-

ree is technically legal, it will
immediately face repressiotr by

the adminisuarion and the SB

[the political polic€]. Fc,r sev-
en years already, Solidarnosc

has been trying to get over this
first hurdle. But what will be

decisive for such a committee's suc-
cess is completing the second stage, de-

veloping a planr-level uade-union progrant
orat is a proSram tluough which the work-
ers in the plant in question can idortify with
the t€n brave souls.

What is needed is a very co[crete pro-
gram of dernands rhat can be met within Ole

frarnework of the relations between the
orBdrizin8 commitlee and rhe factory man-
ager. The workers have !o ,egain tlre audac-

iry !o struggle, if only on basic questions -improvhg working conditions, safety, any-

thing thal can be won wilhout hsving ro

conftont the higher authorities. If these

cornrnittees are able !o do lhat, if they de-

velop such programs, thar will be a success.

They do not even have to win a viclory st
dre outset; *,hat is impoflant is for thern !o
formulate demands and undenake I cam-
paign to win them. Then they will get mas-

sive support from the workers in their
factodes.

I That way ol presentlng the lasks oI
lhe union appears only rarely ln th€ lI}
dependant press, l€avlng sslds lhs
stalements ot Solldarnosc'9 leading
bodles. On tho othsr hand, a lot of
space b allottod to tho questlon ol lhe
ns3d ,or eslablishlng 8 lroo market

ln the Polbh opposition, there is a Senetal
problem. In my opinion, it cai be sununed

up as the need for a pluralist opposition.
Siven years ago, Solidamosc represeDted

bo0r a plaLform of narional identity' a uniofl

in th€ classical sense of the term, and a liSht
for a free market. Vadous movements ex-
isted within Solidsmosc. It was a social

movement that proved b b€ afl excellent
means of stru8gle sgaiDst totalitarianism.
Over these seven years, the lay of the land,

however, has changed. We are wimessing

ar evolution of this system - 
I don't know

whether you can call this a reform, but the

sysrem is changing nonetheless. This is

why the form of tmity chatacraristic of Soli- {9
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damosc seven years ago is lmishe4 why it
no longer serves much prrpose.

We are witnessing a very clear emer-
gence of systematic colltlaposition be-
tween two opposing poles. On the one
hand, we have Macin Krol ard his maga-
zime, Res Publicat arld the economic socie-
ties2, which are trying to organize and
agitate for a classical he6-market ecoflo-
my. On dre other hand, on lhe left, we have
the formarion of the Polish Socialist Party
(PPS). We are in a period of diversficarion
of the opposition.

For the good health of rhe orpposition aJld
more gerierally of the independent society,
this diveEification and crystallization of
political philosophies and ideologies are
imlronant and useful. One might get the
imFession tiat 811 this is happening io the
detrimeor of Solidenosc, but thar is wrong,
because it is a naiual development of Soli-
darnosc. The old formula of Solidamosc
does not hold up any more. Everyling rhat
joined logether in Solidamosc is devel<rp-
ing oday ouside of it in rhe form of clearer
ideological platforms.

If you take Solidamosc as a union, what
is most valuable in my opinion is whar is
happening in dre plants, rlar is the work of
the organizing committees rhat I spoke of,
fiar of Solidaflosc's mderground corn nis-
sions, and also the growth of the union
press. In speaking of the union press, I am
thinking of the independenr joumals pub-
lished in the plans by the undergroud
corunissiols. That is the level of trade-
unior struggle to which I arn dle closqst.

I Could you explaln the oblectlvas ol
the PPS?

What is new in the polirical experience
involved in the creation of the PPS is that
we are clearly defining the social interests
that we walt to relreserlL This is new in re-
lation to Solidamosc as an anti-totalitarian
social movement that expressed various in-
terests, primarily those of the socially op-
pressed groups, but nor only theirs.
Morcover, Solidamosc is still at thar poinl
Bu! we think that the time has come to ex-
pless the int€rests of the socially oppressed
more clearly, that it is time to take a clear
stand. This is what the PPS is doing.

We do not intend ro represent fte society
as a whole but only the interqsts of some of
iB seclors, lhat is, of the wotkers and more
generally of all rhe socially and economi-
cally oppressed This is a qualitative altera-
tion in the political landscape of our
counEy created by the economic changes
inuoduced by the regimq by $e pauperiza-
tion of the society, by the evolution of the
system. And we want to offer these social
8roup6 I political force. In one way or an-
other, these groups are becoming a social
subject at the trade-union level, although
this is illegat, and also at the self-
management level [in the official self-
marragemeot bodiesl. But it is necessa.ry to
constifute a social subject thaf can make
them into a political force.

The PPS is a sort of self-convoked gath-
ering on rhe left. Today in Poland, you can
fi8hr for a free market, or do what rhe
church is doing - I am thinkhg of irs de-
fence of the national identity 

- but you
crn also fight in def€nce of the oppressed.
That is our choice. Of course, the lefr
grouped in the PPS is not unifom. Several
currcnrs, groups and opinions exisr within
iL In Wroclaw, for exarnple, we have at&.-
chist-inclined groups, others typical of
what is called the "new 1eft," and finally
social democrats in the tradirional meaning
of the term. The PPS asptes to become a
pole of regroupment on the left Is name
poinB to a tradition with which we ,Ie all
in agreemenl The PPS was a parry that is
not in any way compromised in Polish his-
tory.3 We wiu see how this reference to the

PPS tradition will be concretized at the
prograrnmatic level, and whar programmat-
ic variant will prevail.

I The PPS'S program has not yet been
worksd oun

For the rime being, there is only a basic
political statement in which we explain
what we want !o do 

- 
represent the social-

ly oppressed groups and offer drem a politi-
cal force 

- 
and the things we are fighting

for, such as Eade-union freedoms, self-
management rights, poltical freedorns for
*re workers, the right to refuse military ser-
vice, protection of the environment and the
abolition of the death penalty. In othcr
words, the classical objectives of the left
throughout tlle world.

We say clearly that we do not accept rhe
constihrtional system in force in People's
Poland, for example Ihe domiaance of the
Communist Psrty writtel into the constitu-
tion. Now, olt the basis of this statement,
we have begun to draw up a prograrn. The
provisional statutes that we adopted guar-
dtee tlrc right to put forward various politi-
cal platforms and !o organize around them
within the party.

I The Paris daily l-rbdrarlon, in lts No-
vember 2&29 lssue, suggBted that the
PPS ldentilled whh the soclal doctrine
of th6 church. That ssems to b€ ln corr
tradiction to the lradition ol the pps, a
party that throughout all the phases ot
Its hlstoay was strlctly s€cular.

This is a confusion. In our statement of
principles, we noted that the historic PPS

- fie party tlat exist€d before rhe first and
second world wars 

- 
vr'as an anti-clerical

party. In the totalitsrian system in which we
are living, the situation is very different.
The present PPS will ror be an anrirlerical
pany, be4ause times have changed, and we
think that wirhin our pafiy rhere is a place
for socialiss inspired by the social doctrine
of the church and of Pope John Paul IL

I Does this mean that tha PpS hopes
lo hcludo soclallsts ol Christlan lnspk+
tion as wellas, tor sxampl€, llilarxlsts?

Yes, cenainly, and thar ls whar Libaration
misunderstood. I think that our positiori on
this maner is quite clear.

n

I What do ylu thlnk o, ths tettor orthe
22 unlon leaders addrossed ln Sep.
tember !o Lech Walesa, ln which the
slgnatorles polnted to the danoor of
Solidarnosd losing lts trade-inlon
ldentlly and stressed lhe urgency ol
developing a program ol immodiate
domands ol the type you spoke about,
only at lho national leven

I think rhat we are in a situarion loday in
which demands link up al various levels in
Solidamosc, but especially ar the rank-and-
file level 

- in the underground facrory
commissions, organizing committees
wo*ing openly, and rhe union pness (and I
st ess again, the press published in the
plants). Demands also link up at the level
of the rcgions and in various forms at the
nalional level, borh OEough rhe platform of
the 22 or Olat of rhe Narional Executive
Commission (KKW) or by oLher means.
Today 8I fiis should be bolsrered by a cer-
tain political platform, and from rhat
flowed the idea of founding the PPS.

It seems to me thar the time has come to
struggle to make the socially ard economi-
cally oppressed groups political subjecls
las opposed to objectsl. Thar is, rhe time
has come to reinforce rhe trade-union
stsu88le ar rhe basic plant level by develup-
ing a polirical plarform. We fiin} rhar fiar
should be the task of a political parry, con-
cretely lhe PPS. We wanl, 0rough fie pps,
to give a polirical stsengrh lo the socially

L n.t Pbli.o, ,^ n\d.{{'Jd.'u i rn l rhrt idard.6e
Bh $c "b.oird.tiw" ngh! hc q y opp6irr6
Flbucrtion lc8.liz.d (in I 966) by rrE J.ruukki rov-
drnqn. Thir l,cc6!av.tiv. crEl!.r didciE Soti-
dh6c fd il! "bin !-qldirn,', i, rhc r.ftc of r
purpon d llllinic .nd .oGlflcriy. oploGiria to dE

2 Ecmdic cmprnicr, ind.pqdar orBrniztid for
pro.notins pnv.G .r"rQri!c, which .r! bcgimir8 ro
an68c in &c w&c of rhc ..onmic nfcm. Onc of
tj.rn in Crcox, h.. g.irod lc8.r rccogririo(l

3. Thc Potilh sidin novanc.'t was divid.n florn llE
dlt'd b.rw@ . rcvolurionary lnldnrlid.tis! wir8,
$. Sei.l Dqncdcy of th. Ki,8don of porend rnd
Uuru&i, (SDKPiL), l.d by Rc. Lurmbursi .rd !
pcud?cndacc vin8, r]lc potrsb Sei.tilr p.fly
(PPS) fowd.d ir I t92. ThG ltuq splir in ryo in 1906.
Th. PPS-[ .fi tulcd in I 9l t wirh rlc SDKfiL lo tom
th. Cmmunin P!ny. On rh. orha hdd. $. pps-
Rddurioluy F.crio !od( up tm.n th8Sl. (of r

raDri.r son) for ntrion.l i.d?a'dae. In t9lE, i&
nmb6s, .16g with othd 8tuuF, Eoisriut.d rtr!
PPS on . rcfomisr rnd .nti-Cornmulri.! roci.l-

Thir prny M3 Uc bi886r woiki.S-cl..s p.ny b.,
rw.s' O. reo y.E. Und.! rh. Nrzi ()@p.rid. $.
PPS .pp.ncr wat Mddsrcud udd rh. n.mc of
Frc.dm-Equ.liry-Ind.?qd6@ (wRtg .nd pl,y.d
th. ladint rcl. in rhc poliricll (bur nd u. mitibry)
nnrctrrcs of rhc chndestihc Polilh stzr.. Ar ih. cld of
thc w.i, s6G Scnlills rgt.d to rE otlsrituE I leg.l
PPS in thc fnlncwo* d.tclInincd by rhc Srdinilt3.
Thn plny fu.j wiu lhe Polilh Sr.llnj!! p.ny i, I X8
!o toin Uc Polish Unir.d Wo*6' Plny (pzpR). Fo,
it! p.'r, thc PPS.WRN tarind udE8Dud, Efisi,r
lo rc.ogniE rnc Suri.isr egin., whr.h Elr.!h.d iL
Thc !c.ra.ry 8.tlc!.t of uc PPS-WRN. K.zimi@ Al-
ziq dicd ir prkon in 1951. Aft.r t94E, tE or8uizd
locialilt cldsllrhlt idqrfi.d yln !h. hdition oftlE
PPS q&d lo qi!t, unril thc rpemcr fii: Nova-
b.r of r Fny ulint thi. n ma
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! To conclude, ! would llke you to ax-
plaln the charscter oI the domonslta-
tion organlzed ln Wroclaw by lhe
Orange Alternalve on the annlvgrsary
ot the October Revolution. You took
palt in that dofironstratlon. Cofltradicio
ry reports were publlshed. On lhe one
hand, ll was raportad to be a political
demonslrallon, whose parl lcipants ds
manded notably the rghabllttatlon ol
Leon Trotsky; and, at the samo tlmo, lt
was prosenled a student loko. what
actually haPPened?

The Oraage Altemative is part of the al-
temative cultwe movemen!. For some
time, it has been organizing street actions
h Wroclaw in the form of "happenings."
The content of these actions has been oo
the borderline between culnrre and politics,
and had a surrealist form. Tht form has
caught o[ in Wroclaw. The Orange Alter-
native started with elitist actions, in which
only a few people took pafl. but it was
transformed into mass actions, during
which the police held as many as 150 peo-
ple for a few hours, which was already an

important political fact.
The founder of the Orange Altemative is

a young independent writer in Woclaw,
Waldemar Hydrych. It is not a formally
consrituted group but rather a cenler of ini-
tiatives that proposes conclete actions ard
invites the various independent organiza-
tions - Solidamosc, the Freedom and
Peace Movement (MP) and now also the
PPs - to take part.

I personally am a geat champion of the
Orange Altemative. and I always take part
in its street actions. As rcgdds the event o!-
ganized on the annivenary of the October
Revolution, it was a surrealist version of
the classical ceremonies organized by the
rcgime.

About I 50 people 
- miversity sudents,

high-school students, independe.rt cultue
groups and Solidarnosc ,.tivisls - panici-
pated in this evenl Every group carne witl
iB own slogans. For example, one of the
groups came with a banner saying "We
supporr Boris Yelsin." [This refers to the
Moscow Communist Pafiy leader who was

rcmoved supposedly because he tried to
caJxy ont the Perestror'*a too quickly.] Im-
agine the surrealism of such a siruation!
Another grcup carried a bannel with the
slogar "We demand the fult rehabilitation
of comrade l,eon Trotsky." It is obviously
hard to say where lhe surrealism ended std
polirical philosophy began. I think thar
both asPects werc Present, that rmdoubted-
ly the people who caried the banner with
the sloga[ about Trctsky must have had
something in common with him, altlDugh
in Poland there is a large dose of surrealism
h such a reference.

The Ordrge Alr€rnative's last action was

held two days before the referendum vote.

The paniciPanls en8aged in a parody of po-

litical self-criticism, decla.ing that they
would "vote 'yes' twice." Once again the
police held about 150 peoPle in crstody for
a few hor:rs. *

ANDHZEJ GWIAZDA WAS
deported lo slberia wlth hls
mother at the age o, live. As an
asslstant at the Gdansk
Polytechnlc School, he took an
actlve part ln the March 1968
student rebelllon. ln 1976 ln
Gdansk, he organlzed helP tor
the strlkers who lell vlcllm to the
represslon.

ln 1978, Gwlazda lounded the
Baltic Coast Free Unlons'
Organlzing Commlttee. A
member ol the Gdansk
lnter-Enlerprlse Slrlke
Commlttee ln August 1980, he
became vlce-presldent ol
Solidarnosc.

At lts first congress, he stood
agalnst Lech walesa lor the
presidency ol lhe unlon, He was
elected to the Natlonal
commlsslon. lmprlsoned on
December 13, 1981, Gwlazda
was only released ln the summer
ot 1984.

Andnei Gwlazda ls now
urorklng as a palnter 300
kllometers lrom hls home. He ls
one ol the signalories to the
open le er of 22 Solidarnosc
leaders to Lech walesa.

r f, r[il'"ilxlH5Jlo,"{"
lf lI t r-trount r &at resardless of fte
U U 

"on,"n, 
or rne duesuons, our

answeG and our intentions, paflicipaling in
the rcferendum had only one meaning. The
govermrent was looking for a popular en_

dolsement. It was the same with the 1946
referendum. Irstead of asking us the funda-

menlal question - 
whether we wanted a

Communist Party Sovernment in Poland
brouSht in by the Red Army - 

they asked

us dree substitute questions: Did we want
social refoms, a single-chamber parlia-
ment and borders on the Oder-Neisse line.r
ln participating in this referendum, we
could say thar we relinquished the westem
reritories, but not that we could do wirhout
a Communist govemment.

We could not make the same mistake as

before. In the recenr referendum, we were
asked to give up our riSht to defend our-
selves against exploitation. Ort December
13, 1981, the re8ifie responded !o the de-

mand for reforms to be carried out rmder
the supsvision of the society by itlstitutinS
a state of wat. Instead of looking for the
cause of the crisis, they accused Solidar-
nosc of provoking it, and the reform theme
was used to justify the continual Price in-

1. This t'ordd w.. ft to th. e6! of PoL!d'. pGw.r
w6lc6 bord6. Thc .anldat ar..t d lodt b Po_

lend th.! hrd bo Polith @olrics bcf@ in compar_

endt for rhc e.5td Ln& of inta-ur PoLn4 which
w@ incorpc.t d inlo lhc Sovia lrni6- 21
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cresses, irllation urd resrricting lhe rights
of the t'orters.

After six yeas of uninteEupted rEforms,
youg people to longer have any charrce of
finding a place to live, and mosr farnilies
have been tightening th€ir belB for a long
time, despite worLins harder and taking on
second jobs, The most hrming quesrion to-
day is the defence of workers' material in-
te(ests. So, what had !o bc done was to call
for a boycott with the sloga& "By boycot-
ting the referendum, you are proresting
sgainst exploilarionl "

I What b your assessnent ol the re'}.
rendum rosults? Accordlng to the
French prsss, Proles3or Geremok
[[nch Wahsa's maln advlsorl comld.
er8 that lt was a salbad( lor evorybody,
becaGa the govemrnent coanproanlssd
the ldeas both ol tho rorerEndum and
the aconornic reiorm.

If such views have been expressed, they
are uttet nonsense. The resuh of the refe-
terdum is a spectacular btow against Ja.u-
zelski. It testifies ro fie facr rhar rhe Polish
society no longer believes in aty rciorm by
rhe Communisrs. This is the result of 40
years of a Commrmist regime. Jaruzelski
told Moscow rhat he had everything under
coatrol, and lha! he had achieved rotal nor-
malizstiol. He could even claim thar rhere
was Seneral suppon for the economic re-
form, because it was supf,oned by t2ch
Walesa, the Solidamosc leadership and iu
exp€rts. The referendum showed fiat all
thar was nothing but propaganda.

People gained conlidence after the rcfe-
rendum. They feel more sure of rhem-
selves. Only they no longer think, as they
did before, that there is a leaderhip and
that it wil lead their struggle. After I gor
out of prison in the sulnmer of 1984, I
travelled tkough fie country for a year. I
discussed wiilr the main leaden of Solida-
nosc, as well as with ordinary activiss in
the planb. I could see then fiat c.mbativiry
was flagging, and that the leadenhip's au-
thority was also on the wrne - it was the
TKK st llte time. Today, the evolution of
the sinration will depend to a large extent
on the correlation between these t,ro pro-
ce$ses. If the leld€rship's aurlority contin-
ucs to decline, but not combativity, then
people will begin to organize autonomous-
ly. Before, frcse two pocesses were p&.al-
lel. Now, even before the referendum, the
rar*s had begun to rhink indeFndently.
The referendurn result is rhe expression of
thet-

I What do you thlnk ot the posltlon
taken on October 25 by lhe Solldar-
nosc Natbnal Executlv€ Commlssbn
(KKW) on the relerendum?

It was the worst imaginable. I was in a
small provincial city a! rlle time, and I dis-
cussed wit]t 8 Solidamosc acdvist fief,e. He
told me. "You don't understand 8nythint,
because Walesa says that the reform is a
good thing, but that there is no need ro
vole." The whole Solidamosc leadershjp

took the sarne position as Walesa, that the
society is hoping for an economic refornl
that this reform is necessary but drat, de-
spite ev€rything, it w8s berEr not to go to
the polls. Onyszliewicz, the ,epresentative
of the Solidamosc lerd€rship, said that it
$,as bene! to go fishing or gathering mush-
rooms, because in any case lhe referendum
rcsults would trot maEer. That was very
bad propaganda. On the other hand, the
Sove[rment conducted more inrelligent
propagarda than ever. But deq)ite this, the
people refused to give their support. They
.re slarting to thir* ind@endenrly.

f h your oplnlon why was tho gov€rD
rEnt oo mldaken ln lts prsdlcilons?

Everyone is asking 0remselves th€t quqs-
tion l,oday. Why did Jaruzelski hold rhir
referendum? I think that the ream in power
today is taken in a lot less by its own propa-
ganda than 0rose that preceded it. But it ler
its head be turned by &e Solidamosc lead-
ership's propaganda. lr though! rhar l}ds
Ieaderhip faithfully represenrei rhe opin-
ion of the society.

I have heard such an opinion voied by a
rcpresentative of p8rty and policc cicles.
All you had to do, .ccording to them, was
listel to Walese the Solidamosc teadership
ard Ole church ard you \.,ould krow it all.
That is what convinced them to hold the
referendum. They did not realize that the
views of the Sotidamosc leadenhip had di-
verged from those of the society. That is
because the society has no way of exprcss-
ing itself, not even in the rmderground
ptess. The Solidamosc leadership and lhe
gtoups linked to it hsve established rhet
monopoly over this press. The existeic€ of
the indeFtder* press and publishing hous-
es is a marvelous thing. I say that without
any irony. But the distribution of the press
and ind€perdent publications is weak.

In Warsaw, it seems otherwise, berause
there is a plant press in the Ursus racbr
factory, in the Huts Warszswa steelworks,
in the FSO aflo facrory and in the Polkolor
elecronics factory. But thele arc provincial
cities rnd more generally many regions
that dris press does not reach. So, despite
the existence of this press, lhe Westertl ra-
dio starions remain the main source of in-
foamation. But these slatiorui are no less
given to censorship than those of the Reds.
A document not approved by Walesa, the
Solidamosc leadership or is expens has no
cherce of getting on the at.

Consequently, rhe Solidamosc teader-
ships have made the same eror as the

PR (the Polish CP) - they have im-
posed their monopoly on the independent
press. Only their views are broadcast by
Westem radio stations; rhe orhers are elim-
inated. And so these groups are convinced
that the whole sociery shares their opin-
ions. This news monopoly functioned ef-
fectively for a period, as ir did for the
Communist system. Every individual
thought, "I have a diff€rsnt view, but all fie
olhers think like 0re press" (fie ct ndesrine
pre*r in our case). Before th€ referendum,

people said, "I will not go, but the others
cenainly will." It was not like tlBL

! Whal do you thlnk ot Croneral Jaru-
zoldd's ecommh relom ptogram?

In the fnst place, dre rcgime t basing this
rcform on an economic theory of the free
markel The West demands thar Jaruzelski
base himself on this theory, md this is de-
manded above all by lnternational Mone-
tary Fund. But fiis is absurd, because 6ere
is no free markeq fis fieory has no appli-
cafion here. Secondly, our economists, who
ee Eying en€rSetically coovince us of the
soundness of theit reform, are people who
have undoubtedly never seen r facloryl
who have no idea of what is going on in in-
dustry nor of how the production process
unfol&.

They imagine that a big drop in the stan-
dard of living will lead to an incrqse in la-
bor Foductivity afld !o an improvement in
the quality of Foducts. Since they have
nothing to do ,,vith productive labor, they
think that if you drive rhe proles b ger on
*ith rhe job uder rhe goad of hunger or the
whip thst they will work hsrd enough !o
raise the strndard of living of the others. In
f&q all tllose who sre discussing how o get
sociery b work have living standards sev-
eral times higher th&,t most.

I arn workhg now as a painter on a hest-
in8 center building site in Ciechanow in dre
center of the country. A welder of scaffold-
ing eans 25,000 dorys a monrh.2 A rop car-
egory welder with dozens of years of
senioriry e.rns 30,000 zlorys. This is what
the rrages of most workers are like. Of
course, there are enterprises where wages
are bener - steelwor*s or shipyards. But I
arn talking about typical enterprises, like
mine. Such wages are not erlough today lo
feed a family, rc most Poles are lookhg for
supplementary jobs ro do afrer lheir eight
hou$, obviously manual i)bs.

For example, the boss on my hilding sile
clears away rubble after his workday, and
the foreman ar rhe end of his eight hours
lays paving stones. Atld rhey are asking
fi€se p€ople !o ler their real wages be cur in
halfl And they tell them, "If you wanr ro
keep your standatd of living, you have to
inqease productivity." I don't doubt thar
dtey will manage iL I don\ know how, bur
drough their collective intelligence, they
will do ir. o' y ar thar dme, I will refuse lo
go up wirh my brush onl,o the scaffolding
built by my fellow workers, because I
would be s.fraid that ir would collapse under
my weighc

If the Polish economy is sick, rhis sick-
ness is caused by norms that are too high
and lherefore lead to a false productiviry
atrd in re8liry engender imrnense losses, ln
1980-81, I was invited to d nk coffee with
some ministers, b€rause they wanted lo
how whar I lhoughr should be done ro get

2 Ac@rdin8 b lhc cd.ul ioB mr& by Sdide*
hd Oc-rob.r, ro livc m lhc .br! dtinC' . p.'to trcodr
u hcdrc of 10.660 zlo.,ti ud ro tivc .l t miairruh
rid l6,GL . f.mily of f.u Edr .r incqE of 53,400
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the economy moving again. I lold them that
before anytlLing else they had to lorrer the
quantitative Ixoduction norms by 40 per
cent without cutting wages 8nd create the
conditions for quality prodrction. It is only
after that we can start [o increase Prodrctiv-
ity, while increasing wages ploportionally.
Bul the regime has always done exacdy the

opposite. And this produces nothing, be-
cause Polish workers arc very imaginative.

I have been working in indusrry for thirty
years, and the workers still surprise me by
their imagination. Their norms are in-
6eased, and despite orat they marlage to
mahtain thet wage,s at the same level. I am
a worker with a number of skills. I have
worked as a lathe-operator, a welder, and

now I am a painter. So, I can judge how
much time is necessary to make a Siven
p,roduct, The nosns are such that it seems

totally impossible to do drc work in the as-

signed time, but they manage it. Simply,
*rey do not respect the technological pro-
cess. From the outsidq the Prcduct seems

to meet specifications. It even has, if neces-

sary, the indicated dimensions, but this
product maintains its use value ten times
less time than it should, be-cause it is pro-
duced by eliminating 80 per cent of the
specified technical oPeralions. All the

workers' invenriveness is dke.red toward
finding means for eliminating fiem.

The present economic reform will force
workers to find more tricks of fiis son. On
paper, productiviry will ircrease, and they
will therefore maintain the level of their
wages. But the economy will breakdown

still more.

I You ar€ one ot the 3lgnalorles lo the
lettsr oIlhE 22 Solldarnosc leadsrs lo
Lsch Walesa. ln this lstter you cthick
th6 Solidarnosc badership's hck oI ln-
terest ln delending rvorker3' lfuing starF
dards and you demand the co.lvocatlofl
ol the t'lational Commlss'lon slected by
lh€ union's congress ln order to solvo
tho problem ol its lsadershiP. Could
you explain thls d€.nand?

The only docurnent fiat defines whar Sot-

idarnosc is and how it should function is its

sEnrrcs. According to these stafules' dre

mion leadership is made up of the National

ConiFess of Delegat€s, rhe National Com-
mission and the Control Comrnission. The

tasks of fie National Conunission, the stat-

utes indicate, are Ote following: o represert
the union as a whole in dealings with the

stdte, the economic admitristration' as well
as with fte olher instiolions and o(gariza-
tions, coodinatinS the activity of the rc-
gional union organizations and adopring

the budger.
A demand fo, convokhg the tmion's only

starulory leadership should not su4nise any

member. It is the right and duty of every

member to do this, and in particulrr of a
member of the National Commission. If
anybody were to ask us to justify our de-

mand, rhey would only show tlreir ignor-
anc-e of the rules *rat govem our uniofu

Why did our demand make so many

waves - even arouse hostiliry? The object
of every rule is to curb individual and
gpup interests in the name of tlle Seneral
interest. The shrutes of Solidarnosc are

such rules. They oppose individuals' ac-
tions contrary Io the interests of the union
as a whole. h seerns ttrat we have Peo,ple in
Solidamosc who a(e opposed !o resPectins
the stalutes. I am with those who demand
that the statutes be respectei and applied.
The p(esent leadership of Solidamosc is

'tot 
a statulory My.

t But aftgr lho establlshmEnt ol the
state ol war, it wa3 not Possiblo to act
ln mrdance wtth the statuto3. ln the
placs of the Natlonal Commisslon, rs'
placemenl bodlss were to appear. Ths
Provlsional Cdrdinallng oommlssk n

CIKK) wa3 tho llrsL
I was was very happy when Orc TKK

emerged. I was in an intefiunent camp rt
the time. The need for forming the TKK
was clear to everyone, because then it was

impossible do otherwise. However, the sit-
uarion has changed since. When I got out of
prison, I realized after a few months that
there was absolutely no problem about
convoking the National Comrnission'
There were technical difficulties, to be

rure, but they were far from being insur-
mountable. I have taken Part in many meeF

ings in which lhere were more rhan 200
unionists, and $ese meetinSs could be

held. The National Cotrunission has less

ftan 100 members. Since therl conditions
have become still more favorable.

lf it is possible to apply the statutes, thal
should be done, if you want to stay in the

&amework of Solidarnosc. In such a situa_

tio[, those who fail to ap?ly the statules
place thernselves ouBi& tlre mion Solidar-
nosc - not outside the social movement
Solidamosc, but outside the union. That
seems clea! to me. lf a group makes il im-
possible to call s sessio[ of the statutory

leadership of the union, then that group is

standing the way of fie union functioning.

It is nor paying any aBention to it at all.
Solidamosc may be a social movement !o_

day, but it is certainly not a union. Since the

establishmenl of the state of war, the
groups that have raken the leadership have

nor been carrying out trade-union activity.
Henryk Wujec is an exceptiorq because

from time to time, timidly, he reminds peo-

ple lhat after all we have !o be a union.

I will give only one example: In fte fall
of 1984, I mer in Warsaw wifi a grouP of
40 workers from. plant, ranl-and-file
memben of Solidarnosc. The workels sat

quietly through the whole meeting; they

siid nothiag. Only rhe leaders talked.

Shortly before midniSht, the leaders lefq
and then the wotkers staned talking, until
5am. I leamed from them - not from the

leadeB - 
that ne\p conuacts l,erc in lhe

pipeline. When I came out of prisorl none

of the regional leaders ulked ro me abour

that. Either they did not know anything
about it, or else they weren't interesred. In
that meeting, r,e discussed how to defend
ourselves against lhis looming threal

Lster, I travelled through the cormtry, and

I collected documentation about this ques-

tion. I draftrd a statemenq and I intended to

publish articles on lhis affair in the under-
ground press. At ftat time. lhey were still
publishing whar I wrote' because I had just

rot out oi prison and had ro be ,eckoned
o,ith. Unfonunarcly, Fa$er Popieluszko's
murder divetted everyMy's atlentiorl ,nd
the regime then took advanuge of that to

force tluough the new conracts' wilhout
arousing my protests. This que'stion simply
did not interest eirher the TKK or the re-

gional leadershiPs. because rhey did nol

feel rhat they were in the shoes ot unron

I Why do you thlnk this Problom
exisls?

It is very simple. Monopoly conditiors
have appeare{ and the Sroup Otat has im-
posed this is doing everything it can to
maintain il. The existerre of groups aspir-

ing m monopolize power is a natural thing'
But democracy's Purpose is precisely to

make this impossible by establishing a bal-

arce between such grouPs and Suatantee_
ing that they will keep a check over each

other.

I Nonethelsss, the leadlng group ln
Solldarnosc contalns membels who
havo varlous polllts of vlew. Fol exe]I}
Dls, som€ give prk rity to th€ fight lor e
harkot-type 6conomlc relorm, while
othors fator glving prlortty to the trade
unlon slruggle ln the Plants, like the
sionatorls3 to tho lettsr ol tho 22, who
dnsder that Solilarnosc Ls not paying
anough sttentlm to thb qu$tlm. B
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lqdership. That has ,bt changed.

I You are vaty hard on the present
leadeIship ol Solldarnosc,

Yes, that's so. I have a negative 6ssess-
ment of the work of the comtades who
make up the KKW and dle F,receding le{d-
erships. I am in complete disagreement
with thet political line, wirh rheir concep-
!io[ of an rmderstanding with the regime
and their anempts ro orienr to it. I should
add that I am equally shocked by the ani
tude they took following the recent arrest
of Kornel Morawiecki, rhe underground
Ieader of the the Fighting Solidamosc Or-
ganization. As you know, the regime ac-
cuses Morawie.ki of lerrorist activity.

The KKW poses the problem in r}le fol-
Iowing way: Solidamosc has never been
implicated in tertorism, but despite tlrat we
have to plotest. In fac! rhat rnearls the
KKr# giving legitimacy ro the ac4usations
made by the prosecror and fie propaganda
of the goverunent's representative, Jerzy
Urban, who say thar Fighring Solidamosc
is a terrorist organization, That is an inad-
missible and scandalous atlirude. In com_
mon witl some other hdepeldent activists

- including Halina Mikolajska 
- we

dre'x up a statement on this matter that I
would like you to publish alongsi& this in_
terview [see box].3 If the differences that
exist in the opposition were to lead us to
Ireat each other rhe way Walesa ard the
KKW did Morawierki, then rhe govem-
ment rvould v€ry soon be able to put us all
in prison, including the comrades of the
KKW, because no one would want to de_
fend us, and righdy so.

I Tho Pofish Siocla st party (pps) vYE
lormed recan y. What ls ybrir attitude
toyyard this lnithttuo?

This could be a historic event and a tum
in the situation. Over the past five years all
the independent groups enjoying some in_
fluence have evolved very far ro UIe right.
Even those rhat in rhe past were idenLiired
wift the left haye taken positions roday rhat
would be seen in the West as very dght
wing. And rhis is to say notling of Jur
righr, which is some0rins tlrat musr be hard
to imagine in $e Wesi It is an eighreenth
or nineteenth century right!

On the left there is a vacuum that ir is es_
senrial to fill. The PpS has a charrce of fill_
ing ir and of be.oming rhe party of all rhe
left. And there is aD immense demand in
Polaild for left-wing though!.

! Dld l,ou rotn rh. pps?
No. Bur I took parr in its founding con_

grEss, and I look on the creation of this par_
ty n irh a lot of symparhy. If I did nor join it,
that is because I rlink 0rat the ppS has o
resolve a s€ries of questions that I consider
very tmponanl

First of all, after the experience of the
comrnunism that appeared under he narne
of socialisrn. we have dl immense concep_

Arl tual confrrsion. The ppS will have a big |:bGFJ to do in dehning rhe conceprs, in derjip-

iflg a language and recovering ftom the
Communists the symbols that they have
appropriated. To take only one example,
the goal the PPS ser ibelf was to esrablish
socialism in Poland. In 80 to 9O pet cent of
people, that irnmediately arouses a nega-
tive emotional reaction. So the PPS has to
clearly delme whar it means by "socialism"
in 1987.

This is not a corcept *ith only one mean-
ing, Lrecause various socialisr parties and
currenB in the wo d give ir a differelt con-
tent, and, whal is more, in Po]and it is a
concept that has been emptied of all con-
tenl" The sa.rne is true for dre red flag, the
traditional banner of the socialists, which
has been usurped by tlrc Cornrnunists. In
1981, when the National Commission of
Solidamosc was discussing what aBitllde to
tske toward May 1, and how to celeb(are iL
I said, "Comrades, the question is not how
to celeb,rate i!, but how to clean away the
Communist imp,rint from the flag of the
workers' sruggle for a better futwe.,' The
PPS must take its distalce fiom the com-
promised slogans, but maintain their real
content and translate i! into a new
larguage.

Secondly, the PPS has !o take a stand on
the socialisr tradirion. The history of rhe
Polish Socialisr Party and its progran are
knowl 1e66y only to historians. Our
krowledge in fiis area is very limited. We
know &at during lhe paflirion of poland,
this party pla.ed $e fighr for social iusrice
and for independence on rhe same level,
that it organized srrikes, and rhal for vcars
Jozef Pfuudski was one of is leaden.i Few
pelple krow about lhis paJty's attitude to-
ward Marxism, and few know thar the key-
stone of rhe Socialists' program was social
ownership of rhe mearu ofproduction.

It is nor enough today o idenLify wi0r the
Eadition of the Socialisr Party, not only be-
cause it is lirrle known in our sociery, but
also because this party had several rtadi-
tioru, among which you have to chose, For
example, ia 1906, the PPS split into two
panies. The PPS-Revolutionary Facrion
led by Pilsudski look up an armed struggle
lor independence. On the ofier hand. rhe
PPS-Left fused wirh rhe SDKPiL ro form
fie Communist Party of Poland, an agen!
of Ihe USSR.

During the last wat, there existed the
PPS - Freedom - Equality - lndependence
@PS-WRN), which foughl rhe cerman oc-
cupation and, afler ihe war, opposed the
Bolshevizarion of Poland. Ar the same
l.ime, there was the Workers'Parry of
Polish Socialisr (RPPS). Atfter the wq, it.
founded the "new" PPS, which collaboral-
ed with rhe Polish Wolkers' party (ppR),
firshg with it in 1948 m form the pZpR

Which Eadirion does the presenr ppS
idenrify wift? There 8re a lot of possible
choices. Concrerely, it has !o say whether
this is the tradition of collaboration with
the Comml[lisrs, that of the ppS-t eft and
the RPPS, and wherher it should airn for le_
gality, lhat is, recognition as a party bv the
PZPR, 8nd seek to Sovem in co-mmon with

dre Communisr?5 Or whe0rer, conversely,
it will organiz.e dle society to fi8hr for de-
mocracy and independerce in accordance
widr the tradition of dre PPS-Revolutionary
Faction and t]rc PPS-WRN? These re es-
sential questiois. Maybe they are fouble-
some ones for the founders of the present
PPS, but they have to be asked and
answered.

Thirdly, it has to be remembered that
Mdxists and non-Marxists coexisted in the
hisoric PPS. The new PPS has ro define its
attitud€ toward Marxism. That is hard. The
Communisls have tried o setl us the idea
that Marx and l,enin invented everyr]Ling,
maybe even the multiplication rable. We
have believed a numbei of propaganda
clairns along these lines. For exarnplq whsi
we are offered as Manist economics is
really or y the economic theory worked out
by Ricardo. Marx only added rhe idea that
under capitalism wages have to detline
continuously, and on this thesis he based
his social theory.6 The s^me is Eue as re-
gads philosophy. Cenain theories cannor
be rejected for the sole reason rhat Marxists
lay claim o them. The orher can, and
musl be abandoned. The PPS has Io make a
choice and present it in two venions 

- a
popula, one and a theoEtical one. This rvill
also be difficult, and maybe tsoublesome,
but it is necessary.

Founh, ir is essential that rhe pps explain
horv it views social owrErship of tlre means
of production. I think that it is infeltile !o
think that stare o*nership le.ds or y !o bad
things and social ownership only to good
things. The PPS should be in favor of de-
mocracy, of normal parliament ry democ-
racy. In a free and democratic country, the
slaE app:uatus is a sum of funcrionaries
that society employs to handle rhe malters
determined by the insrirutions rhat repre-
sent iL In flrch a country, state ownership is
simply social ownership.

There ae other questions of this sorl that
must be clarified. I hope that the pps will
clariry frem in the best way, and pnovide
answers that will induce rhe rnaxirnum
number of people to join, and make it pos-
sible for me lo join also, *
3. Hdqr Mitol.fk n m .crfts! .nd tlcipier of rlo
strE pdTts for hcf lnilric rdiviry. Sh. w.! fosncil, r
v6y rctiv. m€rnbd of rhc wo*a3' Dcfgle Conuru!.
te (KOR), which w.. vicrinizrn fd rhc t9?6 Radoh
nritc lnd be.rnc $c potirictl nuctas of dE pdnh

4. ,ozef Pilsudsti (t867-1935). Inili.lly I prqnhcrl!
liguE u thc podtr.' movanar, .diror of fi. pps
jotn.l Robot^ia. Afrcr rhc t9O5 @oturid. h.
Lunchcd lttrsrid ..lioi! r8.inrr.,.;tm .d qolv.d
bwud bcr8@ir D.tiondilr pcjrioE. Ar rh. dln of
th. Firsr Wodd Wrr, hc ws m. of $. cdruhrnd..i of
tlE Po&h Lcgid fom.d 

')rld.' 
$. eo or.hiD of $c

C.ntrrl Powet . Afi.cr Polsd -g.in"d ir" i"i.o.,-
(krc., hc wa chicf or n l. (I918-22). Hcprovotrcd.
w.! wirh Sovia Rs.ir. Af!.r th. Borup.nh cep
d'a.t of Mry 1926, hc ruLd rhc cou ry s r dicrxor
Ertil hi! dqrh-
5. Thc dnc'EdidDS of comhunid r.dirid. by Sl.ti,.
Em hr. otlcn inpdted Pobh mri-bur.ruf,ric rcii-
vr3B !o i&nrify wirh rh. rnri-Cotnrhudsr curran!! in
dE hilt&y of Uc PpS.
6. L c muy Fold, Andzj cwE?jr obvjo,sly t.s
hn vicw of M.fli'trl or $c coucs uugtrt by Suriniar
thrt h. h.d ro andrE in hi4b{rll
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SOUTH AFRICA

ANC ?hti-?partheid
conference in
Tanzania

undermine the effectiveness of sanctiors.
On several levels the conference was a

disepoint ne . Many of the major invited
celetrities failed - for a variety of reasons

- !o attefld. E enaing Stevie Wonder and
US presidential contender Jesse Jackson,
along with many of America's black anti-
aparfteid activists, stayed home to atteld
the funeral of Chicago's mayor, Harold
Washington.

The top command of Umkhonto we Siz-
we [the ANC's armed wing] - command-
er Joe Modise, chief of staff Chris Hani and
political carunissar Steve Tshwete - 

was

not ihere, nor was Cornmunist Party secre-
HOSTING and organizing its own intema-
tional congress is a bold step for a

liberation movement, patticularly when fie
guess include government rcprcsentatives.
The African National Congre,s' conference
last week in Arusha, down the road from
Mouit Kilimanjaro, allowed the movement
to show off its immense international
prestige.

Over 50 solidarity groups
attend the conference

Solidariry groups from more than 50
countries, from Kampuchea ro the United
States, participated in fie galheriflg, which
an ANC official described as *re "parlia-
ment of the world anti-aparrheid move-
ment". Given all the fanfare, though, mary
obsewc'rs did not really understand the pur-
pose of the conference, the theme of which
was the "world united aSainst aparlheid".
Predictably, it ended with a call to intensify
efforts to impose comprehensive mandalo-
ry sanctions and to work toward the total
diplomatic isolation of Preoria.

A prograrrune of action was &a*n uP,

containing specific goals such as the ending
of all financia.l loans to Preroria and the fos-
tering of grass-roos "people's sanctions"
against South African Products. There is
linle new in these calls and their impact is

likely to be lessened by the fact that the
confcrence in Arusha was a galhering of the

akeady-converted party failhful aimed, in
the words of an ANC reprcsentative, to
"give a furrher boost !o the intemalional
solidaity movemenf'.

Their unanimity on rhe need for &astic
action against Pretoria did not overcome
the major hurdle in the ANC diPlornaric of-
fensive: how to break economic and other
lirks which westem countries zuch as Bdt-
ai4 the United States, Japan and West Ger-

many maintain with ketoria - 
dld which

undermine the effectiveness of sanclions.

On sevetal levels the conference wss a
disappointrnent. Many of the major invited
celetriries failed - 

for a vadety of reasons

- to attend. Entertainer Stevie Wonder and

US gesidential contender Jesse Jackson,

alonS with mmy of America's black anti-
apartheid aclivists, stayed home to altend

the funeral of Chicago's mayor' Harold
Washington.

The top command of Umlhonto we Siz-

BUILDING a broad movement in active solidarity with the
anti€partheid struggle is tar from an easy task The concrete
application of an @onomic boycott, for examplg poses
various problenrs. (See ltl124, July 13, 1987.) lt is
increasingly evident that solid support can only be built on a
basis ol mobilizing the youth, working people and their
organizations.

Saying this does not mean that any other democratic battle
is useless- But everything now indicates that the revolutionary
struggle ol South African Blacks brings into play political and
strategic questions ol such an importance that the
'hnti-apartheid" @nscienoe of sorne bourgeois, liberal and
reformist circles will be quite unreliable.

tn this context the position of the Soviet Union will be crucial.
This fact has iust been demonstrated by the international
conbrence held in Arusha, Tanzania by the African National
Congress (ANC).

Given the present difficulties in the m6s movement inside
the country, diplomatic moves can maintain a certain
pressure on the Pretoria govemrEnt But here also tlP
panicular difficulties ol this sort of activity can be noted in vietn

of the big intemational negotiations undenaray.
We are reprinting below an article on the conference

published in the December 11, 1S7, issue ot the South Africa
Weekly Mail, a well-inforrned leftdemocratic weekly generally

sympathetic to the ANC.

I I OSTINC and organizing irs own

lj iltemarional congress is a bold

I I ;,f,j:ffi;'r,#xi1.1",:il:ll
clude govemment representatives. The Af-
rican National Congress' conference last
week in Arusha, down the road from Mount
Kilimanjaro, allowed the movement to
show off its immense intemational
prestige.

Solidarity groups from more than 50
counrries, fiom Kampuchea to fie United
States, particiPated in dle ga0rering, which
an ANC official described as the "parlia-
ment of the world anti-apartheid move-
me ". Civen all the fanfare, though, many
observers did not really rmdersund *re pur-
mse of the conference, the theme of which
'was rhe "world united against apartheid".
Predictably, it ended wilh a call !o intensily
efforr to impose comprehensive mandato-

ry sanctioN and to work loward the total
diplomatic isolation of Pretoria.

A progranule of action was drawfl up,
containing specific goals such as the end-
ing of all financiat loans to hetoria and the

fostering of Itass-roots "people's sanc-

tions" against South African Products.
There is litrle new in these calls and their
impact is lil(ely to be lessened by Lhe fact
fiat $e conference in Arusha was a Sather'
ing of fte already-convened party faithful
aime4 in the words of an ANC rep,resenta-

tive, to "give a further boost to the interna-
tional solidarity movement".

Their unanimity on the need for drastic
action against hetoda did not ove.come
tlrc major hurdle in the ANC diplomaric of-
feflsive: how !o break economic ard other
links which Weslem cou tries such as Btit-
ain, the United States, Japan and Wesr Ger-
many maintain wift Preioria - and which
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substantial bargaining chips ro the ego-
tiatinS table. Fo, thar ieasont recent reports
of influential Soviet political scientists ad-
vocatinS a political settlement are poten-
tially more dangerous to the ANC than a
flagging of the sarrctions campaigns in the
Wesr

These repons were vociferously slapped
down by members of l}re Soviet solidariry
comftiltee at the confef,ence and one even
suSgested thar the "dissidens" 

- Cleb
Starushenko and Vicor Goncharov of rhe
Africa Institute h Moscow - should be
published.r They claimed rhat Starushenko
and Goncharov had been expressing rheir
"personal" views for 20 years, which were
only receiving attention in dre West now
because they were publishing in English.

However, official action by the Sovier
Sovemrnent - in particular, the joinr ac-
tion with the United States in September to
block South Africa's expulsion from lhe
hremational Aromic Energy Agency -came under fue from several delegates.
One of the key poinrs of the programme of
action which was adopted detlared thar
South Africa should be expelled from the
agenry next ye.r.

Soviet leader Mikhail Corbachev sent a

message of "uncompromising full support
for the liberarion of South Africa", a ment
echoed by rlrc depury chairman of the Pre-
sidiurn of 0e Suprerne Soviet of the USSR,
YY Vagris, who ad&essed the confetence.
But compared with the statemelts by Nye-
rcre and ANC president Oliver Tambo, tlrc
Soviet position on ANC negotiations with
Preloria was surprisingly mild.

Vagris said a political solution - which
the Sovie! Union supported - c.uld rnate-
rialize if Preoria released political prison-
ers, lifted ttre stare of emergency, withdrew
all troops ftom the to*nshipe and lifted the
ban on lhe ANC and other political
orga zations.

Joint action around
boycott campaign

But it was ketoria's continued links with
Westem countries which prcvided dele-
gates with tlrcir biggest headache in findin8
practical means to intensify sanctions
against South Africa.

It was against these countries 
- and par-

ticularly British prime minister Margaret
Thatcher, who labelled lhe ANC a "renorist
organization" at the Comrnonwealth con-
ference in Vancouver 

- that much of the
rhetoric of the conferenc! wss directed.

Other than a sktement of intent to inlen-
si$ the sanctions campaign, the confererrce
did not in iself answer the question of how
this was o be achieved

ft did, however, provide an oppofiunity
for solidariry groups to get togerher and
stan planninS joint action, the boycott
against SheU being fte clearest example of
where this could be effective. f,

we [Ore ANC's armed wilg] 
- command-

er Joe Modise, chief of staff Chris Hani and
political corrunissar Steve Tshweie - was
not ihere, no! was Commwdst Party secre-
tary Joe Slovo. "Some.ne has to hold fie
fo(" explained an ANC official. 'They are
tired of erdless inteanational conferences,"
explained another.

Much of the conference time was spent
on endless solidarily messages which, after
a few hours, all seemed to sound the same
and make exacdy the same poins.

ANC spells out its
perspectives

Many ANC people who were there col-
lectively resembled a diplomatic corps
without a government 

- 
"amb€ssado6"

posted to faraway places with rnemories of
"home" fading wirh 0te long years in exile.
As a diplomaric inidarive, the conference at
the very least allowed the ANC to spell our
to the world solida ty movements, who
emerged even more cle@ly under Ute wing
of the organization, its perspectives on the
struggle ahead,

The ANC position on negotiations is rhat
it recognized dle need for blks at tlle end of
the road 

- but only if they are abour rlrc
Earsfer of power to majoriry rule. Before
rhen tJle organization will not rcnounce or
suspend the armed struggle,

Negotiations in the near future with fte
National Party govemment are thus ruled
out, subordinakd !o the inlef,narional, polit-
ical 8nd, most imponanL milihry sruggles
which the ANC is waging against pretoria.

The long-term goals of *re ANC are thus
highly dependent on a guelrilla war which,
despite repealed promises of drsmatic es-
calatioq remairu largely ineffecrive. ANC
sources indicated that sometlLing .,major"

u,ould happen in the next few mqnths,
se€mhgly confuming the recent words of
warnhg from Steve Tshwek. bur cynics
said they had heard it all before.

The ANC realizes that i! has to escalaE
the emed struggle if it ever wants to bring

l. Glcb SuD6h6to rnd Vicro! Conchrrcv h.v. cr-
pcs.n vi.w. ir .nicle! or cdfcrcnc.r th.r *w
lh@ghl to n{1.6 thc KEnlh'. opinio6. Borh r..$cd
frvonbl to r .ttinirM poliri..l .eord ba*a thc
ANC .nd rhc !€8irno conchrrov .va imtodu..d Ule
i.L. of en rtIErall baea Ms.!w ud W..hhg-
to o U ! rnrtrE Thct poririor hrrc bca Fbtilhcd
in th" SoU' Aflicrn do(mric prq! ud qra6iv.ly

B

COITRAOE fi Vagds, deputy chai7,,an oJ the prestdium
ol the suprea'€ soyiet oJ ttte USSR, addressing lrre

conletenclet
C C lE p"obllnles ot a potiflcat senhmert ot tha probhrB ot Sourhernr-r Alrlca have been wldely dlscussed latsly. We re ln lavour of srrch a
setuement

$ fr t.* fnry,.te ANC, desp e the poticy ol rcprsieton agatnst n, doelr
notno,lect the possbitlty o, a polficat sotu on. ilowevar, the wifliiqness ot tlE
Eotha gov€mment to 3earch br a solt ton ls qu[e doubiful,

W.e believ.e a polltbal setflerDnt presuppo;es ffrst ol a[ the ]reGe$ary cll-
malq which means rabaslng all pollflcal prlsonerc, finlng the state ot emar_
gBrEy, wilhdrawlngrhe roops and polce frorn aI BEd( sohbrner q tiflhg the
ban o.l lhe ar{c and other polittEt orEanisatlms
'llleamrhlb, wo do not see eny measures to croab lavourabb condluons to

starl the settlement process by tho Botha governmenl. Illoreover. the reoe
sttacl ol the South Alrlcan army on tha camgg ol llanrlbhn rctuoe6s h Sor.rth
ern Angola can onty be regarded as a chatiengs lo the htem;tbml

communlty. *r,
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AROUND THE WORLD

SENEGAL
Organizatiol (OST), Senegal section of
the Fourdr Inrcmational, who are now nm-
ning a joint campaign with And-Jeff in
support of their candidate, Landing
S avane.

In a joint declaration lhe two orgsniza-
tions called fo! a "left alternative". Going
beyond the ups and downs of the elections,
they spell out that: "This unity must last
past the elections with all the componen6
of the revolutionary movement, so that we
cdr struggle together hand in hand against
fre attack of the slate and of imperialism,
and discuss together the ways and means

of building a revolutionary parry".

Withdrawal of French
troops from Senegal

Their campaign will be organized
around a platform entitled "Serving the
People", This document takes . positiol
for the with&awal of French uoops from
Senegal, annulling fesent agreemenls for
military coopelation and for pulling out
Senegalese forces stationed in neighbour-
ing Gambia. It also calls for agrarian re-
form, cancelling the extemal debt and for
rhe independence of the workers'
movement.

And-Jeff and the OST anticipate the for-

mation of loca.l sup?on committees. Al-
though most far-left organizations have
opted for supporting a "democratic" candi-
date or have simply been paralyzed, the
And-leff/OST initiative appears as a new
step forward Indee4 it is the first lime in a
country like Seflegal that two movements
of such differing potrical formation have
sought to collaborate.

It is also Ore frst time that an alliance of
this sort has not just limired ilself to fomal
piotests, but proposed to continue to orga-
nize and reflect on the possibiliries for
building a revolutionary party. f,

Bevolutionafies
contest etections
PRESIDENTIAL and legislative elections
wilt be held during February in Senegal. In
allowing political and fiade-union plual-
ism, Senegal is unusual for an African
counn-y, and is generally put up as an ex-
ample of "Westem-style" democracy,
Presidenr Abdou Diouf uses and abuses

this label on the intemational scene. The
ruling Socialist Pany, a membe! of lhe So-

cialist Intemational, finds in the French
Socialist Party ar attentive godfather. A
good example of the duplicity of official
ideology 'ras the olganization of an inter-
national anti-aparrheid show in Dakar in
1985, from which the opposition was
banned and at which a demonsrration of
those in favour of Black South African
righs was suppressed.

Senegalese institutions have been one
meam of channeling the very diverse oP-

position, going from bougeois currenls to

small far-left organizations. This apparent
freedom of expression, however, has led
many organizaliotr into an impasse. Hav_

ing obtained the right to have a public ex-
isteflce, they have never challenged the
frafiework of the ruling party atd have
avoided moblizations so as not to Put their
"leSality" in peril. This is how the duee
pro-soviet factions have been carrying on,

fighting over some teachers trade-union
groups, but incapable of carrying out real

mass political activity.
In this contexl, the Senegaler elections

obviously retain a very formal chsracte!-
Tampering wifi the electoral liss is cer-

tainly very Senera]ized, but the ruling Par-
ty also has a real base that fanscends the
general corruption.

A number of opposition organizations
set up the Senegalese Democratic Alliance
(ADS) in order to lead an ongoing and

urdted battle arcund democratic freedoms.
(See /y 130.) But lhe pressure of the com-
ing elections has broken up the Alliance.

The leader of the PDS, AbdoulaYe
Wade, has presented himself as the sole

candidate representing the opposition. Nol
ins lhe more and more riShtward drifi of
tJri-s party (Wade has become presideflt of
rhe Intemational Liberals!). two other or-
garLizarions belonging to the Alliance have

decided lo run dreir own election cam-
paign. The first is And-Jeff, of Maoist ori-

iin, and rhe second lhe Workers' Socialist
n

Aslault on Nlcatagua

The publication of this new book, sub-
titled "The untold story of the US 'se-

cret war"', was reported in our last
issue on page 26, but ar the time we did
not have the details of the price. The
book costs M.95 ord is available ftom
Walnut Publishing Co., 3435 Army St.,
# 308, San Francisco, CA 94110, USA
(add on $l for post and packing). f

THE WINTER 1987 issue of
lnternational Marxist Fav,bw contains
reports lrom ths '1987 lnternational
Executive Committe€ of the Fourth

lntornational:
I The significance oI Gorbachev

Emast Mandel
I Feminism in Lalin America

Heather Dashnet
I First lessons ol the PhiliPPine

revolution P Roman
(with alternalive positions by S. 8rown,
FlT, USA and Socialist Aclbn, USA)
I R€volulionary strategy in Western
Europ€

Anloine Aftous & Daniel Bensaid

Subscription ral63: Brltaln C8.g); Eulopo 12OFF; USA & elsewhere (6llmall)

32Oi atl counllies (3urtsc.) €10/120FF/Sl7'

Please make cheques Psyable to PEC. Bank lranslei! ro PEC, BNP

Rob€spiero Acct l2oltglgo. Post.l tr8nsfe?e to PEC CCP no 2 322 42'f PatIE'

Pleasc mark cle,lly "lMR"'

Fol lub3crlptions and llnglo coPlet ple"o wrlte to:

lMR, 2 ruo Blchstd Lenolr,93108 l,lontrooll, F anca'
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Ernest l'landel
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MIDDLE EAST

I HE LIST of Pales-
I dnian acriviss o te
I dcooned was final-
! ly'announced on

January 3 by a spokesperson
for the Israeli defenca mini-
ster, Itzhak Rabin. Apparenr-
ly as a result of secrer talks
between Tel Aviv and Wash-
ington, rhe list, which was
supposed to include a hun-
dred people, affected "onJy
nine activists" that the Zion-
ist govemment had decided
!o drive from their homes, cut
off from their families and
ftiends and exile from their
homcland. It cannot be !e-
peared often enough that such
deportatiorui ale not only a
c.ime forbidden by the Gen-
eva Convention; they ate a
barbarous act pracriced by no
regime in the world, no mat-
ter how dictatorial, except
Israel.

More than two years ago,
when Rabin decidcd ro rcsort
once again o this measrue af-
ter it had been abandoned de
facto by Menachem Begin,

No peace in
the occupied

territories

clear for some weeks is fiat
the new Palestinian genera-
tion, what is catted the
"occupation generation,"
considers iBelf capable of
takirg its own struggles in
hand. It is no longer content
just lo take orders from out-
side. Its tactical sense led ir
to avoid a confrontation
when the relationship of
forces was very udavorable
and the grormd had been cho-
sen by the enemy.

For those who persisr in ig-
noring what is happning in
the mass movement, this
seems to tre a setback for the
PLO and a confirmation of a
reirm to calm. On the other
hand, those who refuse to
accept rhe claims that the
hundreds of thousands of
Palestinians who have mobi-
lized over past week are be-
ing "maripulatcd by ourside
forces," oa by a fcw dozen lo-
cal ringleade$, can easily
sec what is happening.

Dragging hundreds of
young demonsEators bcfore

THE MILTTARY CRACKDOWN on the West BanK
and the Gaza Strip, as urell as the expulsion of

sccalled Palestinian ringleaders, will not achieve
anything. The situation in the occupied tenitories

remains explosive. (See editorial on page 3.)

The following article by a leader ol the lsraeli state
section ol the Fourth lnternational reports on

conditions tollowing the anniversary o, the
,ounding o, El Fateh.

MICHEL WARSCHAWSKI

we said that behind this obsession about
deporting so-called ringleaders there was
someding still more horrible - rhe hope
that some dare to express out loud of ex-
pelling hundreds of rhousands of Pales-
tinians en masse from their homeland.

Today, we are not the only ones saying
this. lt has been said, for example, by rhi
daily Hadashor, which has lalked aboul
"mini-rescttlements." In rhis way, it was
referring to the various schemes of thc
right-wing parries for massive expulsions
of the Palestinial populadon.

Over and above is symbolic value, the
decision !o depon nine Palqstinian lcaders,
or percons alleged !o be so, is a response !o
a political need. The objective is to fostei
the illusion 

- in particular to frersuade rhe
Israeli population 

- that concrete meas,
ules have been taken to avoid a rlew
explosion.

Anniversary of El Fateh's
founding

Supposedly all you need !o do !o con-
vincc yourself that calm is going to retum
is to neuEalize some so-called agitarors. ln
the eyes of the Zionist leadels, the recenr
popular uprising carnot be spontaneous,
since their assumption remains that the
grear majoriry of rhe popularion, wilin8ly
or unwillingly, supporrs Lhe srarus quo.

This also explains Lhe great relief of po-
lidcal and military leaders on rhe evening
of January l. The authorities had made this
day, uadirionally rhe anniversary of rhe
founding of El Fatclq a rest of wherher or-
der had rerumed ro the West Bank and
Caza. Thousands of exlra soldiers were

mobilized. The General Staff announced
rhat there were three rimes as many soldiers
in the Gaza su_ip than had been necessary ro
conquer it in June 1967. By arresting mole
rhan a thousand activists and terrorizing Ore
entire populatio& 0le occupatiofl forces lcft
Dothing l,o chance. They announced loudly
that they were just wairing to see what
would happen.

Authorities announce
"end of the rebellion"

As could be expecied, nothing happened.
Of couse, a curfew was decreed in several
refugee camps. In some localilics. dem-
onstralors were dispersed with tear-gas
grenades. But January I was a non-event.
ThaL however, did not keep rhe authoriries
ftom saying that they were satisfied and
from announcing the end of the rebellion.

The edilorial writer in the daily Haaretz
seemed more in touch wifi realiry: ..It can-
nor be ruled out that $e people of the West
Bank and Gaza, afier carching rhe Israeli
leaders by surprise with what has seemed
on several occasions to be a mass uprising
agarnst the occur,ation, wanled next to send
a message to their 'legitirnate represenla-
tives,' sayhg h essence: 'h is nor rhe pLO
but we on the spot who will decide when
and where the confrontation wirh Israel
rakes place'. It seems, both fiom what hap-
pened and what did not happen, that rhe
evenb of the larler half of December were a
local development and not something re-
mote-controlled by Yassar Arafat."

Of course, the Pl,O continues to be re-
garded as the narional leadership by the ma-
jority of lhe popularion. Bur *hat htrs been

cours and deporting a few dozen local per-
sonalities will, in the long nm, only exacer-
bate $e anger of the masses and rheir
determination to light fie Israeli occupa-
tion. *
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